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Vdimie V;

Panl Rogers Dies
After Operation;
Funeral Thursday

Model Lanndiy Wni
Move To New Home

Seat Jn Congress
Saturday, Is Report

’The Model Laundry will move
Irom iti present quarter* in the
CecU Building to iu new building
on Railroad Street and Trumbo
Avenue neat week, John Calvert,
Irings U___ .. .
W«D Km»wb dMrffeiii Man la owner-manager said today.
The new plant of the laundry
Governor Chsmilcr WOI
VieUa Of A»pcnwill be completely modem and up
Call Eleetion
dicUia
date. It will enable the
The information comes from a
runenl
for Paul L. Bogen. pany to turn e«t work with more
41. who died yiitoniay in the dispatch and accuracy. The new reliable source that the Honorable
roof building measures 38x90 Fred M. Vinson will step down
Kina Etotlihtor HooplUl at Ajh-.
land foUowlnc an operation ter
fmm his seat as Congressnan Sa
. will be held from
turday to assume a place on the
the botne in deartleld Thursday
Federal bench. Congressnan Vinafternoon'aT 3 o'clock with burial
! ron was appointed, by
in the Carpenter Cemetery there.
Roosevelt many months ago to a
lir. Boors. weU-known in this
place on the Circuit Court of Ap
county was an employee at the
peals inX,the
■iXfim District of Columbia
power plant of the k^rehead SUte
tut F. D/T^. made the stipulation
Teachers C^OHe
“P- Nooey K<
panntly la ood health, but was
tucky district i tpresenUUve sUy
Jobless
!
b
KenP»y
J
> striven Monday with an attack
in Congress until the administra
lodcy
of appeni^tla. Suronns found
tion tax bill was passed.
when he was on the operation ta
V. E. Barnes. Executive Direc
The tax bill is not through
ble that his a^iendix had been tor of the Unemployment Com- congress as yet, however.
The
ruptured.
Senate
amended the bUl passed by
pensaUon Conunlaaion, announced
Mr. Boors was bom June 28,
the House, but it appears that the
today
that
Kentucky's
unemploy1M8 In Carter County, the son
measure has traveled its rockiest
: iaairaoee fund now stands road and will have smooth sailof Mr. and BAr*. W. A. Bogen. He
w^s mairted to Bessie Lee In at 2124Sa.»44.U.
graham of Morebeed March 28,
.lightly amended term.
Of this amount. Barnes said, em
l»lt. Seven chUdren were bom
VinsDn. admittedly tee tore» thi
of which five sur ployers heve contributed a tdUl n-.ott expert on taxation in the
vive. Those' Uving are Luther, of 82485,898.77 and employees 82,- United States, is oftentimes classi
Aaron. Lillian Pauline, David Lee, ST7.129.8^. The balance consists fied as the outstanding ConaessTimotbyLucian and
Benjamin of interest egmina on the fund
an on Capitol KiO.
Lupton. Hla wife also survive:
There may be a hitch or two,
and penalties on delinquent re
Mr.Boork' perahts are still liv- ports.
however, in Vinson leaving Con
ing and he had four sisters surgress
Saturday. In the first place
There has been a wide^read
MViag- They are Bertha Hatfield misunderstanding." Barnes de Governor Chandler may balk
of Lexington; fanny Stewart, of clared. "as to the
celling a special election to name
Morehead; Murrell Purdue. Clear
of this Fund. There is a belief, bis- successor which would not be
field. and BoUle roceman. Para prevalont in mai^ quarters, that
liking of Joe Bates.
gon.
Surviving also arc three
the money paid Into tee Kentucky Greenup, who no doubt has. the
brothers. Hsnry. Dave and WoodInsurance Fund support of Mr. Vinson u his suc
row.- all of OaarfiM.
cessor. Mr. Bates has the pledge
Mr. Bogm had boen a member
of the majority of the county
Kentucky.
of the Mawnlc lodo since be
"This belief is absolutely wltb- rtiairmen to dominate him on* the
21 years old. The lodo wiU offi
dt foundation w fact The mooey Democrat ticket toe tee special
ciate at tee service, with the rites iUketed uitder the Kentucky un- cksdion.
being mid by tee Rev. B. H. Kane.
OrdtnarOy Govenwr Chandler
w« law Is sent
to Washington to be depoaitod la would caU tee special elsctten, but
the Federal Treasury. This money 11 is apparent that tee Co
draws Interest at tee rate of 3 per
am and win remain in the Fed
eral Treasury until
Itm, at which tens I

Unemployed Fund
Above 12 Million

Wh rsiteirklini at as much
Oert sad ia)oynaBt out of an
eteeNsB aa otears gat from teatr
CigMwnlili SBd Worida' Fairs. '
aftw aH
la aeteing more
JeyaWe than a good debate and
tesf* is no better topic, of
or tee comer htvIcc statkm than
* ^ in tea coming beat of the
prmsBt clcctkm let's all remem-

idar fin and
tent.
get bitter, bat t^tendty
k enjoy
i
FalMtee CM

Two more pcissii;
•e caught
hers this week tA
? warden
Robert Mutters, ■who
#1
_ started
has
nfle-man drive ft> imp violation
and gaina>
,n -

1^:

Fred Mullins ml Jenkms. Ky..
fined 929.SO far IisAmg witha licenae. Cp»r. failure to
pay the -fine he #as remanded to
jail
Woodrow LytUm of near
Morehead wae dfBni:.:.ed on the
same charge after seuunng a li
cense. The boast extended him
leniency beesuge
a.i not fish
ing in a main stream, but rather
small branch.
-

Breck Craftsmen
WiU Attend Meet
Oriknizatioa Fbns To Send
FeU StKMTth To
ekkKgo
The
BredfUrida
Training
School chapter ef the Future
Craftsmen of America will attend
National convcsticn to i
held in Detroit May S, 6 and 7.
in tee Club u Umitto thoae who show themselves
be expert 11 nftMiiii. The loc&l
eiub meets every
evening
from 7 until 8 o’dack. During this
two-hour period ttte club repairs
furniture and does other useful
woritProfits reahad from t^g work
e saved and uaed to pay the
club’s expeaaca to the National
convendon.
The Breckinridg cliapter of tee
F. C. 'A. boMa the first charter
granted in tels steto and the
utiooal
itiooal
iaeaiben
J. G. Blade. FVtddent; Robert
tvr. Wal-

AB Orarches Will Farmers In Rowan
Have Services To
Observe Easter Record Preference
Pnblk Exteadad InviUlwaa
To Attend SanriM
Services

Qtmmnp cutdidete.
topayhaoett
Chng—nan 'STnaon may stay
wflr renatn hi tea
ithrt
Faderal nsasury until aueh time in Waahingtoo aa “
for KOtetirae oo this aceoant, beis it msyjbs naadadtopay
naad
cauaa If ha leaves tee House nod
there U no qwciel deettea, this
Uw uteicti raadn in part as fo(- dfstrtet will be without mMMDlowsT -All moMTS papMris to tea tetka untU January. Therefore,
fund • • • after dharanse thereof whethar Vinaaa wiU step down
this week, oiott weds or within
tesU.be
tee very near futura may depend
peteted with the Seeretsfy
*---------*Trcemry. of tee United States to on the G-----------•tee credte of tbs sceount of this
State in dlKlUiMmpkTinent Trust
Fund, cstebUiiM and maintained
any poUpurmant to sactloo 8M of tec So
heian in tee State. If be leavaa
cial Security Act..............
Coogren he wante a special elec
tion to that Bates may take hie
place. In the BarUey-Oumdlcr
race Congreascaan Vinsoa haa ratuted to take a hand. However.
taOnre of the Govemer to call
a specia! deetkm may raauK in
him campalgnlBi for Barkley.

R^ectorPuUyies
Article By Dr. Jndd

Loti mt people get all vmrked
up ever politics sad'lose some of 1M duegetar Tsg^t Or
tbeir best Mends dustag the camCwvkt?*’bTHk Of EdgpateM bMuae tbay dtagrwd sa
cstnr'B ^tribgUHi
MOa aablKt or candidate. Then
la an good ream tor this, as say
Character Taught
wnMMs pscaon wffl agae.
Caught?’ Is tee queetton asked
Mttka is a thing teat shouldn’t by Dr. Romle D. Judd, bead of
r tee skin of any voter, the CoUea department of educa
tion. In an article appearing in the
AprU K. K A. edman at tee Ken
do tta right thing wOl give the tucky School Journal a magailn.
oOmt mow tee same right he de- pabWtewl by tee Kentucky Bdutor hlmaeU—end test la to catfon AamcUtlon for teachers and
think and act on the qnesttoa of educaton.
poiWa as he pMnes.
. that character
Why get teed at aomeime who bote
Dr. Judd
doMBt think as you do? This rsfcratohiac;
pupil
would be tome world If e
and student. To prove his preteougbt alike, wouldn’t it?
The way to win peraons to your
sidg.*! tee fence is not to became
sagry, but conUnue to be friendly
and mUe instead of frown upon
teoee who disagree with you on do not recall very much of
* politics or any subject
tual nature that theaa a«at men
Campaigners in the coming have taught me. Time and change
DeraocraUc senatorial primary have erased largely tee factual
content of their teaching.' I do,
should resnember this.
The speciai session closed last however, recall the fine principles
' week.. With the- approval of the embraced by such men as Drs.
Teachers Retirement biU, with an Carrisbn. Crabb, Roemer, Cray,
Kilpatrick. McMurray. and oth
: making it apply
ers. It is their whoU
only teoae actually ena8«l
look on life, their Inteaity and
Bank night! arc now legal in
Kentucky. This was a Ufe saver
to theatre owners who at loU

__eBrldabiU was killed. This
bill would have taken money from do I recall tome vital thlna they
ught, but alto *
•
- •
tee Higbs^y funds to buy the
_ St_ I_ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Louisville bridge that was
ward preaent-day lames and vaU
ready financed privately.
Tlw
allowing
cally, .
mie of beer on Sunday was killed
t axtem inaeceui
tiible I
and no Sunday SUaa will be pur
veyed in Kentucky as has been slnnaUy."
Dr. Judd refers to the tfhtes of
They kUlad a bUl that would teateerv in ted minds of most of
have divided tea eawty —’ 03. whsn he polnte out that It
-2 on area, 1-3 on popola- Ms been the tendency to accent
BSD and
d 1-3
1-8 aquauy.
squally. This
i-nis wmuu
would the teacher and ne^ect the pupil
bavc hurt the eoqptiei with Ura If ‘Teaming’ is more Important
psodattoii « tt la now divided than the Teantee," he explains,
ooe-taatf on arss and one-half on teen •••caught' Is stIU '

BerttelBygtiliBHTttO
ptlPcri^«%kt

day mOTtng as the roUng monaroh over the May Day..............
a campus the first dM of next
The next dght highest in num
ber of votes cast were named as
They are Iflim Joyce
Henry, of West Lib^. Chriattac
Howerton, of OUv« HIB; Andre
Smith, of BMMw; Mtema OoddiMg. cf FaSmtoB; Margie Tbamaa, of PaintavBle: N«My Barber,
of Morchrad; Georgia YauMan, of
Louim and Betty Stepbenaoo. of
(faaanap county.
“
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byi^

cret baUnt and the v
under tee supervision of MM Bxcr
dean of AUte Young
HalL
The d^egte from ________
State Teadwe Colteg laat year
Coach EDU Jduuon nld today was Tope Keane.
that tee Ion of three star per- Ky.
from bU Honbead Cdlea football team arould
weaken the Eagles any in tedr
campaign next fall
The men laat are Corddl Moae1^. Ralph Bnattn and Custer
Reynolds. AU are lettermen and
A«ordiiu to MH,
H^-k•tar performma
JohiMon ex- ney, CoUeg nurx. taro hundred
prened the opinlon^t the ab and fifty tuberculin teats i'
sence of the three would tend to given before the serum taei
wards buUdtng the morale of tee making examination ran out She
club next year.
stated that a new order of serum
Spring practice was tesnporar- would be here the first of next
y halted this week for the meeu week.
'■
ig of tee Kentucky Education
Miss Hackney said teat out of
AssociaUon in LouUvUle.
the two hundred that repurtod on
the second day fullowing teats that
MERCHAI^ PRIZES TO
only 25 reacted positlva. A |
BE GIVEX SATURDAY five reaction does not_________
mean that the person has tuber
Drawlna fof gwards in the More culosis, but it does mcaq> teat an
head Merchants trade-at-home X-ray should be taken to aoeertein
campaign will be held Saturday the truth because the positive rein front of the M. F. Brown Gro
cery and Meat Market in West berqulosLs germs in the body. Miss
Morehead on U. S. Highway 80. Hackney also stated that tee test
Plf^ doUars in cadi will be given. Ir not an imunity lest.
Forty-five Morehead merchants
Miss Hackney urged teat every
are giving coupons with each 25 one report in order to have a com
plete record and to compute percentagx
OLD TUB RXUGIOCg SlRVlCE
Regarding the X-rayi. a efinic of
the SUte Board of Healte will
old-time religious service probably be held at the CoUeg
The
wUl t* conducted Sunday night at during the first of May.
7:30 p. m. in tee Clearfidd school pictures will amount oo^ to the
house. AU are cordially invited coat of the film, which ia about
a dollar and twenty-five cents.
to attenA
Ser^^.wiU be in charg of
"Devil Oaber’ Rev. Lewis Levin,
An Eaater Sunrise Stevtee wQl
of Danvi
iviDb, Ky.
»
be held at tee Christian OmrA at
KBBNILAIID (WENS TODAY
8 a. m. Sunday. Everyoae la urged
Keendand. one of the natton's to attend this memorial of tee
lost beautiful race-tracks, wffl malt to the tomb on teat first
open tta'll-4iv nMCttng at LexingtoB today. No raeteg wiU ^
Rev. G. C. Banks wiR pnneh i
tee mcraing service at 21 a. m.
MM on Monday's this year.

LossOfPIftyen
Won’t Hurt-Johnsem

250 Taberculin Tests
Given On MC
' Campos

For Control Quota

Morehead Churches are
planning special services Eaater
morning. All are making an at
tempt to have the largest attenof the entire year and each
invites the pubUc to attend its spe
The AAA arranged today to apcial offering. Most of them are
also scheduling Sunrise services,
partial list of the specul serdum among growers Saturday.
s is as follows:
In the fourth electiOD held since
M. B. CHURCH. SOUTH
the crop control Uw was enacted
Easter
in February, the tobacco producers
Sunrise Service—8:00 A. M.
voted by a top-heavy majority to
regulate sales of this year’s crop..
church
Growers of cotton and flue-cur
this early hour of worship.
"And early in the morning, the ed and dark types of tobacco vot
first day of the week, they came ed lasf month by similar Urge
the sepulchre at the rising majorities to apply marketing con.
trois on these crops.
of the sun.-'—Mark 16-2.
There will be spi^ial mtisic,
Under the quota system, sales
children's chorus, brass instni- of lasa grown burl^ tobacco will
menta,
congreational
singing, be about 100,000,000 pounds less
scripture reading, and the serv than the 1937 crop. ,Producers
ing of the Lord’s Supper.
who sell in excess of their quotas
Sunday Sebpol—9:45 A. M.
will be subject to a penal^ lax
Special Eaater Service
of half the market price.
Morning Worship—10:45 A. M.
The quota proposal, uri^ by
It would be an act of thouOit- Secretary WalUce to prevent ov
fulness to “say it with Dowers' er-production and lower prices,
(Continued on page 8)
won gfeatest support in Kentucky
and Tennessee—the heart of the
burUy belt.
Indiana, Ohio and
Missouri w^ the only isUteg
where returns showed less than
two-thirds
The incomplete, unofficial re
turns b:^.stBtes:
Dr. J. G. Bbek U Chatraui Stele
For .
Ohio
Of ArrgBgeBCBtg For
3449
Indiana
3,489
State Science Group
Missouri
Virginia
tucky Academy of Science which West Virginia
will be held in Morehead May 13 North Carolina
'4,198
and 14. has been aOMunced by Kentucky
91,834
Dr. J. C. Black, dtairroan of a
27,449

Vote In Nation Shows, All Voting Phijes Give
Almost 9 To 1
Large MajorityFor
Majority
U. S. Plan

Tentative Program
Given For RSA

mmm

CAmOL
CUIMBTrS...

4nM teat we tBtak teantr «8*ta

Two NabM On
Fi^ Statute Counts

The Burley Tobacco tefecendum
that was held Saturday. April 9tb
resqlted in a. vote M teoor eg cstablishing marketing quotas. The
results in Rowan County was 399
vetea in favor of marketing quo
tas
54 votes against marketing
quotai, oc approximately 88 per
cent in favor.
'
There were seven voting (daces
1 Rowan County and the results
1 each is given btfow.
VoUng PUve
Tm
N»
Morehead
Brushy
Cranston
EUiottville
85Farosera
38
Lick Fork
*♦
Pine QEora

rotate

399

94

A total of 435 votes cast indi
cates that a larg pacentag of
eligible voters cast a ballot The
county office estimated that there
were very few over 900 eligible
voters in the county.
The referendum was held in
Ig qu(
have been ap(>roved tor the j
1938 since approximately 87 per
cent of all producers steo voted
indicate that they are in favor of
quotas.
It WiU be the duty of tee Coun’ Committee to distribnte tee
Rowan County quota among aR

Maetinc cMM Ie arte tpOv, ,

P^cUidrse
Has Nefw FIinetioH

lege, wHh raapoBK.
Addrcm ef Academy Pratedent.
2. Banquet Friday at 940 qr §40 uoed furniture store, this Satur
following abort field trig Fri- day. The hew htidnem wiU be
toeated in tee Blalt Building, op- DepvtoMat Added To AmM
poelte tee RmU Grocery Store.
Horn* Dng^MMken
Dr. Fertiandus Payne, dean
Mr. Hutddiwon Skid today that;
I> Comity
tee Graduate aehool fit Indiana
be was getting in a larg diipQnivecstty (A Biokaglst).
of furniture teat would sell
3. Probably a reeepthm (Informal)
low prices.
for visitori immediately follow
Due to tee many caUa lor drwB
ing tee address.
making ideas a faa
4. Saturday at 840 a. m. a teiort
jk' being added. Diftemt eonIniilTirn samM after which the
panies are sending, fadiion books
mparate OMtenu wiU meet in
and pampbleta to the library.
suitable nxans tor the presenteQuilts and haod-wer^ettana are
tton of pMin of thM peogwns
LuBcbeaM ter tta& who are
For the lOrthree weeks straes
WomoB Win
accustomed to have luncheons,
has been (Mt on agriculture and
about 1240 noon Saturday.
At Slate Gathcrreligious maMiala
They heve
iBf
placed agriculB^ and rcUgtous
Mrs. James C. Sbeean. DanviUe. books,-4pofcletsVd pwnphlets in
cvtrr
mdfion
of
county.
RdlgKy, vice-president of the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers
and former president of the Ken
tucky Congress, will conduct the
work on Organiaatlon. companles are received.
of tee eleven carriers have
Frieadlr Ssits Often FUed To at the annual conventioh of the
G^-Up OwnCTship
Kentucky Coogress in Ashland, on several hundred readers to which
•
And Title
Thursday. April 21. The confer- they d^ver reading material
enee potod will begin at 9:30 Persons teat have never visited
, Due to considerable misundero'clock and continue untU noon. homes where they have no books
standinf on the part of land own;
Mrs. Sheehan will also have of their osm to read can realise
eri Uvinf within the boundaries charg of a luncheon for council bow heppy it makes these peO|de
of the area being purchased by preskleits in the Ventura Hotel when th^ see the carrier eomtee U. S. Forest' Service for tee
ing Iwith books. The ones that
Thursday, which is to be
Chimberland National Forest, the
special feature of the convention. do buy tbeir own literature are
issued.
glad1 to give
the library any they
g
Ugn leaving the
The Forest Service acquires land
are through with and take the
ones they do not have from tee
willing Yo aril at the prices of
carrier. Each week these carriers
fered. Due to imgrfections u Congress at the District of Colum put aioilnd 500 books and 1400
tee tiUe of some tracts, it is neces bia annual convention. He- work magasiies and hundreds of health,
sary to place the land in condemnational vice-president takes agriculture, and religious pam
nation, a friendly court procedure hei into seven states, Pennsylva phlets.
tor claaring the tiUe. so that it nia. Maryland, West Virginia. Vir
may be purchased, but not U
ginia. North Carolina, District of
quire tee land by forcing
Columbia, and Kentucky.
owners to sefi The Forest SerLater she will go to Salt Lake
cannot purchase land that
Miss Mary Page Milton, regteCity. Utah, tor the national
does not haqe a perfet title.
venUon there May 15-20, where trar at the CoUege. will leave Sa
During the condemnation pro
she will preside over Consulta turday. April r6. for New Orleans.
ceedings it becomes necessary to
tions meeting three afternoons La., to attend the meeting of the
include ax all parties in the suit,
Association of CoUege Registrars.
during the week.
those persons claiming title '
She will motor there with the
part or aU of the land in quesassistant registrar of the Univer
Uon. and. at Umes, the adjoining
sity of Kentuaky.
SIDNBY HOLLIS INJURED
tract owners. This does not mean
teat any land other than the tract
Sidney HoUis. »n of Mr. E. V.
in quesUon U involved.
Holiia, formerly head of the de
When ■ it seems apparent that
partment of education, was
the boundary line of tee deed
After pa>in2^er all losses, the
lously injured in a bicycle acciother instrument under which an
Mercer Coo^r Sheep Growers' '
denl when a handlebar of
adjoining land owner claims title,
AssociaUon had a balance of 9688
wheel be was riding broke.
conflicts with tec line claimed by
Hollis was examined by Dr Abel tor the year There are 379 memthe party who is selling to tee
bars who
'
insured 19,487 sheep,
who prescribed several weeks
United States, the owners of the
Forty•ty-five members reported los
adjoining tract are made parttei
ses totaling 9725. President V. B.
to the friendly court proceeding
Carter announced that the rate for
in order that they may b« heard
this year wUl be 5 cents a head
in court aa to any claim they may
The ArUe Caudill mentioned in tor the number of adult sheep inassert to the part of land affected them cohimna laat week as
~ ■sured in 1937, and 7 cents a head
by tee coofUeting lines. It it ia of the three persons lor wl
for excess numbers and for sheep
determined teat the adjoining land warrahtg bad been imued for
owned by new members. Ai the
owners have tee better title, tee namtting fiab in - this county, ia annual meeting County Agm
part of land altected wiU
not Artie Caudill a temer red- Curtis Park ontMn« i
dropped from farther considera::. dent of Meirshssd who now lives tor teumndiig flocks whiite
tion by the court unless tee ad in Mt Stvling. This correction eluded replacing old and cull.awa
judged owner U wflUng to sell at is made so tecre wU be no con- with a better tyg of hwediag
' fusion in the
the optioned price.

P.-T.ACongressTo
Meet In Ashland

MeHiod Of Buying
U.S.fiand Explained

Correction

Ji
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One Year in Kentucky...............................................
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of the Iowa SUte Safety Council.
"When nine out of ten persons want safely, we’ll
be on our way to having safety." says Mr. Hall. "It
wiU work out this way:
^
"The nine will turn to the educator, the en
gineer and the enforcer—pie personalities behind the
three Es of nfety—and say this; ‘We want this
problems solved. We re willing to pay the price and
we're wiliinE to cooperate jn the fullest mean
We have all the essentials of safety at hand.
Our rriad builders have made remarkable strides
giving us streets and highways designed to eliminate
as many of the hazards of driving as possible. OUV
autemobile makers have worked miracles in improv
ing
brakes and Ather
tors. Over a long period of time, our sUte traffic
codes and standards of Uw enforcement have tended
to steadily improve, even though much remains to be
done.
Where, then, is the fault? Why did last year's
automobUe death toll reach an all-Ume high in
cess of 40,000? The answerJs plain.- We uik aboht
safety—but a great many'^f us aren't willing to do
the things that create safety. It's easy to pan the
other fellow—and at the same time to e.xcuse worse
faults in ourselves. We condemn recklessnessthen go out and drive at high speeds. We argue con
vincingly that courtesy in driving is vital—and then
hog the right-of-way
We have nothing but
•'-^tnation for the drunken driver—and then wi
a party, drink all evening, and drive home.
Yes, we can have safety—when we really’ want
It's squarely up to us all. ,

ThOTMUy Morning. April 14. 1W8.

HAIR RAISING

Joel as well at to the Psalms of
David. It would be wiMl for us
do likewlaa on tola Easter
Sunday of IM^or we have in
finitely richd^&ourcea. for in
our bands is » New Tastament
with the stoi^ at the resurrecttoo and all the refereneta of the
episUea to the ^orioua truth. Uae
your whole Bible as you teach the
lenon.

imm
mm

"Look, ye saints! The sight
-is giortous:
See the Man of Sorrows now;
From the fight returned vietortoua.
Every knee to Bim abaO tww;
Crown Rim—Crov/n Him;
Crowns becoma the Vlctoe’a
brow."
‘■He humbled hlmseU... B^terefore God hath highly exalted him"
-PhU. 2:8. 9. Read PhUlpplana
2:5-11 as a fitting close to tola
glorious lesson.
AMONG THE COCNTT AGENTS
ford county farms now have e
trlcity from lines built since last
September.
Menifee county famers will co
operate in a project to further de
velop hay and grass production.
Floyd county farm management
plans call for an Inc-ease of 22
and pas
tures.
Production of hybrid corn will
be the. leeding project for Simp-TH county Utopia club members.
The Butler county poultry im-

NEW
LENDING

Thursday .Morning. April 14, 19.18.

FOR CLEANER
ELEC-nONS

Altbou^ it sets a bad precedent by excessive
delegation of legislative powers of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation seems satisfactory otherwise.
The measure, final enactment, of which is now only
3 formality, will enable the R. F. C. to lend up to
a billion and a half dollars to American business.
Supposedly the loans'under this measure will be of
the long-term type which commercial banks do not
or cannot make.
It is impossible to estimate how important this
lending program will be as a force working toward
buBness. recovery. CerUmJy.it is not as funda
mental a measure as tax revision. Business Is suffer
ing from worse things than credit stringency, althou^ small busmess in many lines is undeniably
handicapped by inability to borrow working capital
and funds for plant expanaon or raoderni:
Both in the provision for loans to. business and
the renewed mandate to lend to cities for public
works, the billis an apidlcation of the principle used
throughout the long daprassirn. The law will give the
President very great laUtude in framing the terms on
which these funds will be lent But Ute R. F. C. has
an unusually good record among the newer agencies
of government—perhaps the best of any of the agen
cies set up after the depresion began. Pre
we can rely on the sound judgment of those in charge
of the R. F. C. to avoid pitfalls Inherent in
prehensve and general a measure.
Too much toould not be expected of loans to
buliteH. A liberal lending pMicy initiated by gnvernmest has been applied to agrinltgre tar

A step definiUly' in the direction of cleaner
elections m a state notorious for its elections anyway
was that in which a whole slate of Republjcw
officers in Harlan county was adjudged to have beeh
fraudently elected.
Their posts were acquired, according to evi
dence presented before special Judge Sanders E.
Clay, by use of cash and intoxicants plus the seizure
of ballot boxes by unautbprized persons, including
the state poUce. The special judge caUed the elecUon
void, not going into detail as to determine which
way a count of honest ballots would have thrown
the vote.
The "defeated” DemocraUc candidates had no
end of trouble getting their case before the bar of
justice. The regular circuit judge appeared to be
in no hurry to pass on a moUon of the
to get him off the bench and even .the Court of
Appeals would do nothing until that motion had
been.passed on. Ultimately the bench w«j^ted
and Judge CUy appointed by the. stak^PhigbeM
trtbwial to .pnside. The ouMad rti«iff-lf Judwi
Clay is corrobented
by the
the Court
Court Of
at Appeal
id jg;
nepbaw of Thi
H^
iftiMIrtaw. IMb-wB-t
irta S^'ane-miMi^ wm Hagjwtan altaeg
ber Theodore as the r
I led to
to plunge deeper Into debt With no tape of beeomIt of a Uw preventing deputy
tog aolvmt At the beat, easy money ta
be^ln the employ of private indivlduaU
at tong term is not a sufficient aubatitute for dnMto
aetton to reduce toe burdens placed on buainaaa by
Not that Middleton was in favor of the law-v
severe taxes and punitive legialatioci. '
far from it—be he was so widely, and unfavorabU
publicized by Senator La FoUette's United States
Senste cammlttee on dvO liberUes, who expoMd the THE NEWSPAPER GOES
almost-feudal control of Harlan county and iU offi
COLLEGE
T^O
cials by coal operatora arazring on Ubor
the state Uw became aimrfi a requirom
American
I has arabsrteyl upon an
decency.
important exptoiment aLmg
Parading before Judge CUy » kalel
UarrWtif with the awarding of tMtanfilpe to
ray of corruptioo by the RepubUcan madtine to per StoippapenBen ta a year's study at Harvard Vtopetuate ilk own begsnony there, the Democrata
versttr under the terms ad toe Ntoman
' “
vinced
d hfito that the good peo^ of the ebunty '
generally will
cUan
_
ns. 9k bulk of fitom win
■ ettoe
toest ta progress of too first fi
hope tfiit Judge CUy U affirmed by the Cwct, $LM»,000 g
rand his wita
Cleaner dectkms will be iU rasglt— aatabIlabed-‘to promote and tavate the standards of
Dally Independent, Maysvine.
journalism in the Unitad ^tes."
The courses of MiuiF'OuMaad by the wtaim

SIND.4Y SCHOOL
LESSON...

I dent
Jesus did not die a
martyr to a ixtate but hopeless
cause
He came into the world
"to give his life as a ran___
for ptany"—Matt. 3IP28. He said.
"I lay down my life ... No
man taketh it from me. but 1
LESSON FOR APRIL 17
lay it down myself.
I have
peu-er to lay it down, and I have
THE VlCTOElOrS SERVANT
power to take it again "—John
(Eastern
10:17, 18.
But the fact that the cross was
m the eternal plan of Cod ta
no way justifies thoae who slew
Kim. Though they wm fulflOPRIMARY TOPIC Peter's First ir.g the divine purpow, they were
acting as free moral agents ful
ly responsible ta their wicked
jynOR TOPIC- ncier's ^rea.

INTERMEDIATE A.N'D SENIOR
TOPIC—Winning «
the Victor
ious Christ
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC—The Riser. Christ Oi
appeal VieWy

^Tp tato't^FR«p4e aroa^
WHh a mighty triomph o'er
his foes;
He arose, a Victor tram the
dark domain.
And He Uves forevm wlto
His saints to reign;
He arose—He arose'
HaUelujah-Chilat anae!
Let toe glad chorus iwd toe
good tiding that Che One who
' Himself to beeome ta
swam ol oil is toe “VlctortoiM
Servant" — yes. the Vlctortoos
Lord.
Fester 19 the grant bnlideyreel holy day of toe Otriatian
dburdt.
We rejoiee in the in
fer ody as toe Son
of Cod identified Htmseif with
toe boman race could he beer
OUT sins on Calvary's tree,
keep the cross before us
only as He chad did He
SHIPS. ANY KIND
mt for our sin, but above
obnrvfr toe reaurreetkev
OP SHIPS
toe intBdetnal capacity of for bad He iwt rtoen for our
newspaper writers to interpng gveaiff with greater justification we ’
France isn’t so happy ibout abandoning dm
i
been
without- .
.
clarity and objectivity than ever bpQ^ These anqualifivc limiU of the 1936 naval treaty. In Lo
resurriTtion fklth; let os live
oual awards to candidates selectaj
French naval men are trying lo settU with Britidi
it in resurrectian power.
toroutfiout the country diould furnish a perpetual
Life is S9 awtous in its reand Amsican officers what ahaU be done about
stinuilus to jhe intellectual forces at work within the sponsibUities and bordens, so of
meeting suspected plans of Japan and Italy to build
press, and an incentive to younger writers in par ten disappoiniing in its trials and
new types of ships.
ticular.
semws. that we need to sound
Britain and the United SUtes have announced
way, the alms of the Nlaman fellowship the note of victory.. But It bust
building programs and in partial justification have
parallel the idealistic puipoae toat Ih^ired (be he real victory and tt must be
•offered Japan's refusal to divulge her pUns. But if
'assured at the cttKlal point where
founder of the Pulitzer awazd. pne
Britain builds, Germany will be able "".tT bata hopes of man find de
the other. The Pulitzer prize recofnizes coni^euoim 'all
'
agreement with Britain, to build in proportion. That
journalistic achievement Under the Nieman grant, feat—at death. Only the Chrtobothers France and she Is trying to get America and
the spirant's ouUtanding promise is more Ukc^' tiac has the ainufnnee of victory
Britain to hold up a bit It is quite posdbU many
but. thank God ’
to condltim the award. Carrying the comparison to really hive it in onr Lord Jesus
of the soberer navy men in London and Washington
its theoretical conclusion, today’s Nieman bfenefidary Christ
wmjid not be dUaigwinted if thU Trench anchor
may stand a better than average chance of winning
Turning aside from our studies
checked the present rudi tor new ships until more
Pulitzer award in toe futore.
ta the Gospel at BCark ta to
tboughtdy given to what kiito of ships are needed.
day we cofmider togetoer the ;
It is a mistake to think that naval officers want
t Peter on toe day —
TO
WAR
any kind of ships. For insUnce there is much offi
Pentecost
He deelares Jesus to
cial Anwrican opinion which would ask for the »3,- THE CALL 'i
s:
000.000 dirigible just provided by the House Nkval
1. Approved by Mighty Weeks—
Affairs Committee. Three years ago there was
V- 22.
stderabU favor tor the Japanese proposal to abandon
Theories may have validity on
great
battleships: one^^cbooi of officers still thinks they . than inteUigwee. as more powerful toan man's ability ly to the man who accepts the
obsolete. .For “diplomatic defense" they may be to resist it and to destroy its baalx It is presenting lUthority of the one who pro
useful, for they represent potential power to strike itself as the master of men whose right and capacity claims them, but facts arc stub
far from home. But for actual coastal defense nearly of decision have suddenly become numbed. Daily, born thmg.s. the reality of which
no man can deny.
‘There are
ail technical men would prefer submarines, mos hourly, men’s thinking is being conditioned to the
those who speak about the Lord
quito fleeCs, airplans aiM big land ’guns.
of war. It is being conditioned against Jesus as though we asked them
Moreevd*. there are navy men who would pre
It is being conditioned to expect to accept Hun on the basis of
fer Admiral Standley's steady replacement program
claims for Him as the Son
and to do,less and leas about It.
to a splurge of bulled which will all beeome over
They forget that the
To do less and leas about it—that is the result of God.
age at the same time. They cannot be happy about of ta receding mental resistance to war and the facts of history—from the hun
a “State Department navy" designed chiefly for di hopeless and unoecesmry acceptance of its inevit- dreds o'f years before His in
carnation
when, the prophets
plomacy. Nor'*about a ''log-roUed" building program MtUity. This attitude is expresaad in the mental
to which every Induatry or local interest toreat- climate of people and in official policies of coun- spoke of His ^ coming, down
through the account of His eartoena to add aome type of diip or aircraft on the basts
It U apparent not merely In the tact toat ly life, death, end reeuirection
of pMibca! rather than defensive posrer. Delaya. ta whole world IQH sailed grii^ into a colossal
to which we may weU add the
whldt may furniah time for better consideration
reenneroent race, but In the fact that the building inescapable argument of Chiis^'
what kind of navy is needed are not the wont ol betUctoips and bombma to figbt an
Uotaty as it stands ta toe world
things that could happen to the AmeriM Navy.
war has become our almost cidusive
meaz of trying today — and ^eek of Him at
e means
toe Son of God.
Our Saviour
toavert anVi^antod war.
1
WE CAN
The result U that, while Aore and mere tonight Is indeed "approved of GoU unto"
and aetton are gotog Into toe eonstruetton of defense ‘•vetytme who wairti to befiere
HAVE SAFETY
•
might
against toe effects of war, leas and less tboutfit and
signs.'
aetton are going into the eBmiaetton at toe aaam
JL RalMd Up Ir God ww. MWeH get hlginriy mtatf-mbaa. we want it
The mental and ptayaieal empbata nmds to
That is toe oginton at w. Ear) Ban, President beiwsertod. ^
Tha cross wm aot sn

Uon tloclu.
In Kenton county, where only
two districU now are wUhout electrtciiy. bomemekers are stodying
"II was not poasible that he | home’lighting,
should be holden" of death—v. 24' Several
Several Uvlngiton
Uvl
and Lyoo
—what a beau^Uy final
county farmers.are pJzoniag to
positive ' sUtement.
It wa
terrace parti ‘ef their feme this
that Christ
summer.
remain in the grave, and it Is the'
Lincoln erw boo^meken wabmlute aasurance of Scrip
ned on an extensive landscape
that we who “be deed with Him clean-up campain ta March.
shall also Uve with him"—H Tim.
Jefferson county horoemaken
2:11.
To the believer, the one are cooperattag ta a campaign to
who is in Christ, the resurrer
increaae the consumpta* of milk,
of toe Savious is the fuam- cream, cheese, butter and other
tee that we sbaU be raised, be- ■iiry produpta.
cause Christ U ta firat-truito of
Warren eoun^ bamematev col
them that sleep in ta grr
lected funds to pay te Ute opera
I Cor. 13:20. e
tion of a cesnmuaity leet room ta
Peter In his sermoe turns to Bcwltag Green.
ta Scriptures to prove ta resurreetton referring to ta pro^tet
t ads get reauhs.

Do you want to
SAVE MONEY?

Uw Standard Ford V-8, widi (KMwreo-

ever bulk- Owners sU over the eowntry

poTvar aniioa, givee yoo a lot of car ioc

report averages of 22 to 27 miUa on a

a little money.

single galloo of gasoline.

-thrifty 60- last year. Hundreds a day

means. The Standard “60" U built with

ar« baying it in 1938. Why?

the same precision as the De Luxe *^5,"

But economy isn’t aU (be stc^ by any

Because it is priced low_incIudes

and has die same 112-mefa wheelbase

•steotia] equipment without extra

chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in
—as well as easy to buy and ran.

a any Ford car

There’s a Peed dealer Bear yen.

\

'Thrifty Sixty FORD^-8

Morehead AutorSdes
Kataeky

w
April 14. 1938

TBS mnatBEAD iNnEnaniEMT

gram to Count What's-his name.*' WM»« w..
b,r .tie,' lar
far ociaw
below 10
to me
the Uke. 'There
-..CH 1.
it
“ArmaUa?” Annl asked hoaraa®5?
« first
delicately on the water for
l7.
haltingly.
Then, hugging hefe an instant, then swirled into the
emZ depths. • “That's right Sajlng how mudi knees ste lost .nerself
she liked 70U but what a mas gather uu,.. the story of what
—To be Continued—
tery you are and would be please had nev«r beer.
tell her who you ai« and wberto There .was ., big white stone
you came from."
V
Bv^ .N„w she lived there
Annl swayed a little, stunned
t>y the thunderbolt
He- mra alone. In the garages there were
teemed to row. There waa ao two cutomobik-., one a shiny limo-.
gyMprii: Ami * ttagtrH’
cMea to mr far M.
much to think of, only nothing •tot and the other an otin
--------------- ttfe to THMl.: *
Kadi wfll eimw tkat akM to
made senae. Her hotel bOl. die
k !■ fwtiiwwbto T«i
toxpdet. Oalto Bottom her m>
Voemtiong] EduatioB WHI Be
was a chauffeur u> drive
dresnaaker’t feCb Uaria'a avlnga
M * wmmi «r mtf.
iuwtoeei bat rito refaiM to
Tdpic Of Bigeaggion to
that ohe bed borrowed. They ell ftwtnnni to open the door
ttm. Her tw» wwIm *<t«bdkeaa It wHh Ub. aware ae*
SpeelAl Meeting
hwhw sto h.,d a white yacht
confrmted her.
Mre k Ike remit ef wealtkr
eretir that dte tovea Urn
With two funnels and on nice days
But there was. one thing ebe
A Timely subject “Preparing
«kml
AnmUk'e
drmkes
^ totted along the waterfront of
could do. Just one. Frenziedly. Trieste.
Young Peopte for Jobs and Getwkla. 8be kae
CHAPTER SEVEN
she tore off the deindle and got
ting Jobs for Young Peopte." has
WWW. m eilbfe pmiMa
"There arc tvuenty, no fifteen been chosen by Dr. Mary S. Hayes.
“At the
Anal stood before the long oval Into a walking suit
k toVDimtwttr drawn f«
hetomaa in .uie hop«," she said
mirror and smiled back at her own Festa." she gasped, “Budl'r set' httsfctly. In mine is an enormous Wadiington, D, C, Director of
' ^ nem Mbt imeto smi
at
the
Festa.
Maria,
Guidance
aad Placement for the
image.
She
tuted
her
head
back
h. I. nn.1,1
NaUonal Youth
- • •
youth Administration,
stand to one tide, blrdlike. Yes, that means'the Contcaw must everyoung is w hifF: even the lele- nauonai
for her address today in LouisviUe
the peasant deirrtdle was decidedlr not receive that telegram. I need
•Jme.
I’ve
gst
to
have
time.''
at the Kentucky Education Asso
— IMI JU. . III.becoming.
Urge tews stood m her eyes as ciation meeting. Dr. Hayes, who is
"Now,
where
are
you
golngl"
Her
J. nu H>
The dressmaker' was about to
she continued to spin her fatry to speak before the sectional meetwW Fab k Ju . wM
••Five,
unuu voice sshe askleave. tu
In a timid
A strange, chill snile formed wu tale. "And the parties, Gullio the tog of guidance
«n. •scheduled lOT
for s:uo
3:00
.•UWIL1; scoeouiea
ed, “Could Sigitorina give
Armi's Ups. "To a little baiue on elegwit people n bo comr^ ^ V.
— the Hoof Garden of the
usual one hundred lire in 1advance
*■
Dukes and duchesses, Brown HoteX U one of the nae'-en. They kiss my Uon’s leading authorities in the
And in the snaU shack that was
But Anni waved her out air
is telegraph olflce. Guilto sat —Then aU at once her field of------- ily. "Just put the arhole bill on t his desk solemnly engaged in head w« on her knees and great
n
unv
A araauBie
graduate oi
of we
the Unversity
of i
my account And you wfll have - I*me of checkers with little pitiful oobs wracked her slender
tl$M to <1.000
Wisconsin
and the holder ofaPh.l
of a Ph.
"------------------------------V
ANT RAK HAKS 0» MOIW.; the dress on time, won't you? cousin Pietro.
D. from the University of Chicago,
Thank you so much."
_Gulllo’. um,
arotmd her. she was a director tor a number
Suddenly
the
telep^
instru
L Na.
Poor, lost Anhi." Her of years of the Vocational Service
Her breath waa cwning fasi ment began cUektng abd Pietro PtWABBt
u.
i_
-••uMpcxuias were iiite those ofra foi Juniors in New York City. It
“For 1
as she leened against the door. jumped up excitedly.
^ ^ “Believe me. Anni..it was from this agency that she
Money, money. A million voices cousin. The third this we^.“
doesnt
matter
1 love you."
I 4. toad Car gain riMaced
Cuilio nodded with dgnity
seemed to
be wbbuw.uaa
clamoring »«•
for IV
It ai
at
— ....
came to NYA to dirCet vocaointal
Sh.
.t Ou, ,„d pmirt .W„ guidance aod placement acUvi-wvb.
They dirieked at her in "Yes." But his fingers shoidc a
*• Pkto aad ge- « to n
her sleep, hauntingly. terrifyingly. little as the message began to uuui uun, uie lears
'ears Ilowlng
flowing ddown ties.
C Car k Otor gem Ki
.“Anni?" It was Marie emerg come through. He had been wait her cheekfc "What right have you
T. Car Daaa ]ftl Ham to be
Scheduled to appear ‘before the
to love me? ’ she wept. "You-re
ing very cautoualy from the bed ing for it ever «inr« the
same grmip. Dr. E. L. Bowman.
PaU tW to Oel AAdtttoaal
Ptotman. I'm a lady.
room. There was fright in her bad aent her telegram to Count
fece.
Armalia. Was it his '
He held her shoulders. ‘Tve Assistant Manager of the Ohio
“Yes. What's up?”
did the clicking key contain an loved you from the moment I saw Stole Employment Service, is to
"You know that maid of the ominous note?
What you were a moment discuss "Coordination of Local FaGtanmtr PIbucc Co., toe. Conteeee'i? The'one thatte al! "Contesw Di Meina. Caaa No- before thaX has nothing to do ciliUes Into a Guidance Program."
Others who are to speak at the
ways pumping me about you? bili. Terrano.” the message be with It."
262 East ICaio St
lununa
______
meeting are: rtooen
Robert K.
Salyers.
A
little
while
ago
I
was
talking
gan.
"F<Htove
my
bttle
joke.
rm a lady, oo you hear?" she •••••••••.JkJ
j^^jgton. Kj.—Phoac 082
Kentucky AFUCVUlf
Director iU
of t^ National
to her and ^tetjteop^t yes- I was merely juggUng upper and cned.
FF—..
. ..
"You’ve got no right to Youth
Aijministration
lower classes. Signortoa Vivaldi talk to me like that. You've got
ris.
Director
of
is—"GuUio held his breath, "-a no ri^~ Panic was In her heart
cabaret girl I found in a water and It swept her out of the door tlement School; C. D. Redding
front bw.
It had supped my She must run. run. There ware PrincipaL Frankfort High School?
AIOOinVCKVG J !
mtod ccmptetely.. Besides, she her beauUhUly laid plans and a and French A. Haggard, NYA
Nwuld be gone by now. Sorry postman was trying to upset them Supervisor of Educational Aid.
Mrs. Sarah B.
r Presdent
Speeimt erngineerirng
I can’t be there when you teU an.
alL So intent'
toteot wa< .h.
F.„
---------flight
Hudl. ArmalU."
that as she reached
i
tna*
the shaUow
Senitm Far ThU
GuUio nodded with dignity gul^ a few yards away, she stum
MONUMENTS
Cammumitj.
had typed as if it were a death bled over a rock and toll in a
warrant
Everything was ex heap.
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
plained now, the beeutiful lady’s
Guilto was beside her. hcMi«f
' the LENNOX FURNACE
easy manner with hix^-Maria'a her a^tly. "Anni. Annu are y«i
POWER UNITS
'imiliw uae of her first nam^,
hurt?"
00., of Syracuge, New
FARM HACHINERT
He jumped up. There was uShe kwked up and her ««ito
York, is offering FREE
plan to his mind.
He rimpty WM radt^ through mist “Tm
Write or see
knew that he must walk with 1»is all rttfit, I guess. Very unex
the Services of
thoughts.
pected." She moved to rise, then
Mr. Putnam to any>—
Bounding a bead In the read OlnehtoL
“My
shoulder,
..............
It
It hi
hurts."
be started down the
me see."
CHURCH, SCHOOL, or
path and it was but a minute later
T^ faces were very near and
\ INDIVIDUAL in toig Coen--------.
that be and Anni saw —•* other te that Bont Anni lookad at

WORE RED

Well Known Man
To Appear At KEA

**

-

auto loans

-

Vhi tSS?**.
«l>, dete. «Mc « pta. to onatiDt «
•Itertot baltr todiiis job,, , totUB—p,,
to

•t tha paps wBI Sriag 41.

W. A. PORTER
EDiottsville, Kentucky

of the Kentucky Branch of the'
National Vocational Guidance As
sociation and Amistant Dean of
Wmnen at the University of
tucky. is to preside and introduce
the speakers. jKuwcui seiecoons
wUl be rendered
rende
will
by a group from
the Kmitucky Stote Industrial Col
lege, Frankfort.
are
<uc being
ueuig mats
matte
to broadcast Dr, Hayes’ address
over a Louisville radio stattoo.
Following the meeting, the Nation
al Youth Adminisliatioij wtU hold
a recaption for Dr. Hayes in the
Brown Hotel Roof Garden.

^TCWACOH
The AAA has jj^nounced that
the Federal Surplus Corporation
has bewi wthorized to mirchase
fire-cured and dark air-curea to
baccos for diversion totir by-pro
duct uses. Some of the purchases
will be donated to federaX state
and eoverrunenbl agencies, ex
periment stationAl colleges and
other orgsnlxations for researeb
purposes, with a view to making
greater use af nicotine products
in sprays, disinfectants End the

t ads get resulto

Attention,
Farmers!
Farnerfl who used the heaviest anilieatioa of
Fertiliaer under their 1937 tobacco crop realized the
luYCBt net profit per acre.
Use a heavy application of INTERNATIONAL
PREFERRED QUALITY TOBACCO FERTILIZER thfa
vear. to
— pretsuk
prevent firing
■••■uB which
••■•••.II uisiuca
insures a
It Dcttec
better qiulitr

..................................

— from bottom to top of plant. PREFERRED
111
ivfOA<_cu rc.niii.i£e.K
I^ TOBACCO
FERTILIZER is a sp
special tobacco fertilizer manafactared exclusively by-

International Ag
ricultural Corp.
aNCINN.™, OHIO

For Sale by
HIRAM ELDEIDGE
Sharkey, Ky.
A'RTHUR CADUILL
Cranston, Ky.
DAVID EPPERHART
Morehead, Ky.

Her ayM flaAad to thi 'wfiL
gnm duck in his hatba&^Fnm- ^ no longer Hwgfered and ail
oe^. she wnodend Juat how
tack since that
imieh be knew and whether he
lor uae aecepaoB.
“GuUio. ’ Ae whispered Just
^ce.^ then W. Up, were crJsh.
to hers and the kiss that she
vitaltoQ. Would you stui''uke me tad TOited homed throuA her
to look at your uiue
Uttl. wk
•
“I would be honored.’’
Clasped so in cAb others' arms
. She threw him a quick giatw. th^ were unaware of the world,
but his eyes were steac^ and im cblirtous to the redden gust 5
passive. As they started up the ^nd
tore the telegram from
road she chattered with him care- Cmlio’a hat and carried it away,
teaaly as if she had not a care in
foe world. His answers came only
in motaoayUablea.
^

-------- ---------------------

Baby chicks from
STATES
ApiiroTed Katcbeir
united

~.

loM ^ I.

Anni looked about In rap
turous wonderment
rurous
She loved
Sie
it aU. the gtaaa doors in back Icading to the hillside, the bumiahed
pots hanging on the walls and
foe fire toat eraekled merrily in

ike ^eii_^^ice
ww nmn i.imnai «um bovo coitom

■iiwkii —In Ath teoAm—bnlh te
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GOLDE’S
Morehead

Mt Sterling Hatchery
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE

^ J tllOIS FOR MIK

( mmma§

"« couree." OwiBd mid, watch
ing her. “you’re uaed to ao mnchi
more than this,
it anm seem
very little to heve to Uve in.”
She mnk into a low ehafr.
"Theae cwtaina need ri—.i.^ .k.
—-uwiuy. Then,
inen. wim
with
a start Ae remembered the importanre of her errand. Sie gesto the envelope in his hat
Why don’t you deliver your h
grem? If rm keepinf you—”
«« wait a UtUe while.’’
They memed to be shut off Blaok Mtoerrea. WUta ate Brewi
Item an Aa van
from the world and the vast troth Legtarre.
hern rueka in Aa motry.
came to
--------------- ----——•
•— Annl
-»■■■■■ uverpowi_
AO fteka hm ten ««1M for
that Ae never wanted to leave
tk.t ^ „x.u in. M n«,TU PMsenn an. toateari qnlHte.
ate hind testte (■* A W. D.) by
like thu forever.
-TeU me about where you cone
from,
GuUio said suddenly
* M Ae Kcatmky
^boii^t Trieste, the way you Uve Patery
We have the lafoat mUo. aB——H
■■■HO,
an. tae nm
Hw^hewt pmnped.-Why do you
aodCTii hatchery ta the State.
want to know?”
Write or see m far prices hi
-So many clagant ladies and
fme
yn
bey.
genUemen come here from .every,
where.
I have often wondered
, about what they left bAind them."
21 bank BT.
I She stared at him but his eyes
were grave and quite serious. At
thir she took heart Perhaps the
raoNK t7»

Kentucky

I
TUBES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS OF YOUR
I RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
I
SaENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR
].MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
FULL bJNE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
^TOGK.

GEARHART’S RADIO SERVICE
PHONE 27T

Hall Boildiag. Fairbanks. St.
.MOREHEAD. KY

Woodsr’s Service ^don
I Morehead

.
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THE MORBHEAD INDEPENDENT

Govenunent Land
Offices Preserve
Spirit Of The “Wesf

--..

ThuradaF Morning,

public domain hai'been made to
icmre that tracts applied tor are
suitable and capable of sustaintaintne the purpose for which they
sre souehL
Development of oil anckgas also
has been broaght into greater har
mony with the principles of con
servation, through enactment at
Conservatioo Is Practiced Ex the Mineral Imposing Act of 1935,
and the entire operations of the
tensively by Uncle San'a
General Land Office in their broad
Agent
T!Bd diversified fields have been
Prosem-day operations of the ^molded into the closest harmony
:neral Land Office. United SUteslI with the tme principles of cooser-.■partmVnr of the Interior, thelving national reswirces for the
Govermnenfs real-estate agent for benefit of the Nation,
more than 150 years, play a large
part in preserving the wide-open
spaces of the West for future gen
erations to enjoy.
Putting the national conserva
tion \policy of "waste not, want
The Country Life Conference ol.
not' into iirtual practice, careful Young People met at Lexington,
check upon the use of lands for' KentueScy, Saturday. April 9. Acgrazing, as well as segregstiOD of!cording to an announcement, sevareas containing scenic, historic, ent Kentucky Colleges were to be
scientific, or recreauonal features.: represented, including Uorehead
'M^m
Ug nm^ea.
has brought an end to practices' State Teachers CoUege, but. due
which in earlier years threatened to an inconvenience, Morehead
exhau.<tion of the Nation's natural Ccllege had no represenutivea to
resources
send.
Cornerstone of the public do
The conference convenes again,
main structure in the United bewever in a national meeting in
Slates, Genpeal Land Office ac November,
at which sessions
tivities bdgan shortly after the Morehead will certainly
Revolutionary War. when the pr.^enteg.
Government was forced to sell I Divided into a morning and af
parr of its put^lands to pay-itst ternoon session, the program offhe
debu.
, conference opened officially
Next came the free-land
free-land pei
period: a m.. following registraUon. with
II
v^er the ^mestead lawss of 1862.
p-of, l. J. Horlacher. assistant
•,.^hich iMved me way for winning, dean of the CoUege of Agriculture,
rf the West by pioneers making preadmg.
Thomas P. Cooper,
-.he long trek to new homesites dean of the agriculture school.
i.tade available by
SAUCY FOR'SPRING
i address on 'The Young
rient.
n wings
1 spi
u,
The present period of conserva- Bitter
Bitter Country
Country Living."
Lr
. ith
! on procure—third cycle in the
aj
At 10:45 a. m_ Dr. H- B Pric.
jaeSt of bi
(governments'^public land opera- i.egd of the dep.irtment of mar
straw and ;
i nns-was brought about by ex-[ket, a„d rural finance spoke oi
haustion of the areas that the rural cooperative.s in Kentucky,
pwn^ could develop unaided and.their possibilities and limitaUons.
by the injury to the rem.iining, He was followed at 10:40 Ly Miss
lands throush overgrazing and' i^y^a Deephouse. assistant ?roether abuses.
■
hrme economics, who
Granted authority tnrough
consianer cooperatives
echnen! of the Taylor Crazing .^ct
rural communities.
o: June 28. 1934, first step
National and stale aspects were
new conservation procedure
discussed at 11 a. m. by Dr. E, L,
t*ie withdrawal of »1I public lands Kirkpatrick, chairman of the youth
fiiim general entry
advisory biiard. .American Country
for the purpose of classification. Life association, and Merton Oyler,
Then followed the designatior arsistant rural life studies. Ken
of over 110.000.000 acres as graz tucky agricultural experiment
ing dstriets for the regulated us«
of grazing at livestock, the leasing
Frank H. Smith, extension §ftd
for grazing purposes of the smal teaching speciaUst in rural recreaf >.j I
ler or scattered tracts of the pub Uon. Berea college, led group
lic domain, and the reservaliun games for young people at 11;30
of lands possessing special
a. m- Luncti was served in the
tural resource features invaluable
University Commons at 12:30 a.
for preservaUon for the benefit
m. Howard Fr^wrpe. president
of all the people.
of Qie yooth aecdoa. deUvered
Building tar
future, grertings
ftoaiflratton of the femalnlng
The ■
Skins aatoUin
Bamaa and Tautimie.
at' li30 p. nx. in
Agriculture
BiHy Basks. Shirt
at Ibeir apriog |
building where three college atuotfq^ of the Rngllah prof,' led
bbis.
tucky State Teafte^^ilege.- the wlhners with 12 points. Banks
Members
of the Monyian
Transylvania college, a^ Union connected five time from the «^i<4
Ftuienl Dinetors
I church have a beautiful way of
and tarice- from the foul line and
college apeke on various diaai
morning. As
was a leech defensively. Captain
I CoHece SwinmiBRAmbnlaaee Serriee; rural community life.
3res Higb
Ace Stora
SUt,
The conference closed at 3 p. m. Sonny Allen garnered 8 and Bob
Barney 4 for the balance of the
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nijtht) with a tea, given by Phi Upailon by
tempetItkM
bcrjsts march through the streets
Omicron, hmorary home econom Shirts tallies.
announce the new-born day.
Charles M. rris. Morehead's ex
Captain Billy Rainey, “E)rucics fraternity.
store" Battaon. and Burly Fergu- ceptional na-.,ior, waltzed off with "Awake the horns are blowing—
the Rcsurrecuon Day has
coOected 2. 8. and 4 pointa
high point "onors at the Third \s caUed from street to street and
Kentucky li.iereoUegiate swim-j*® a wealth of music the people
ibe church, greeting
“Tiny Tim" Wyant, coach ol the ming meet ^<ld m Richmond unone another t
group who worked off his practice der the au.^pices of the Rastm
teaching by instructing the tots SUU Teachers CoUege Apnl* 9.
W 26 M.„h«
in basketball predicts that many
“Sihls” De^ “Skins” In future Morehead stars will M/>«- BCorris huns up first, third, and
fourth for :i digtta to ivsyi his
Fast ChuBc With Banks
som forth frem thu youthful tal record of ne^er having been outent Wyant a star in both foot scored In a state meet.
ball and basketball when in hig*<
Morri^-«iipped a full second
The Madget Eaglets of
fi'om the 5u-yard daah covering
from the first to the fifth grades
the distance in 244 —e-emA. afsd
iccloBive, wound up their season
winning with comparative ease.
last Thursday with a practice
Hurt Bnfldins
game between two picked squads. h'l intends to follow after gradua- CharUe was third la the lOO^d,
FRIDAYS ONLY
freestyle dru A-ing up
Rgm- .
“Sonny" Allen’s Shirts put the ticn in June.
sey and Roberts of Kentudiy who
well-known bee on Billy Rsafry’s
The lineups;
ptaced 1« and 2nd respectively.
••
(W
The disappomiment at the even
ing to Morris follower, and to the
Don Battaon S F iBot^yRamey modest merman ttHw—w - was
Ferguson. 4
C 12, Billy Banks CbarUe's dismal failure In the div
P. Kazee
G
F. Fraley ing in which he plac^ fourth.
Bill Fraley
G
Bays Diving has long been the Frank
Subs; Shirts: Fielding, Fannin; fort flash's specialty, and on for
Skins: Thompeon.
mer occasion.s against the same
compeUhOD Morris has led the
ebeekj
way to the wire.
Btowever at
Richmond Saturday night he was
off further than Aunt Mamie’s
FEVER
stray cat even muffing his front
thai day
Uqnid. Tablew Headache. M , dive and admittedly merited no
better than the 4th sloL
Salve. Nem Drop*
mfaiafea
Try “Rab-My-Tta a^-Werld't Bet

m
V

j Peop/e and Spots in the Late News

Country Life Meet
Held In Lexington

mm
I'” -i

A. F. EUington
DENTIST

Dr La Wise

AUTO LOANS

RADIO REPAIRING
EuNrfON’rGlRAGE

Place At Swim Meet

Breck Basketeers
Hold Intra-Mdrals
Starring

Good
Used

Optometrist

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
We have a complete line of furniture that
we guarantee sells for less than furniture
has ever sold for in Morehead.

m

HANNA’S
GREEN
SEAL
Secau^eit
^u/Lthex. and mzaxA
YET COSTS NO MORE PER JOB

\li yoa want a paint j«^ that will look good for yem
tken be sure to specify Hanna's Green ^al ... the
^atnt that is.^i^jr made to.wear_loBger-

RESOLVE...
The Citizens Bank

UBS

emps

Insist upon .

jtang.i

eluded wiCi a choral anthem.
|i
In WhistoR-6alcm. the annual jl c fairest by
tlwttti
Eaater-^wn service held by the His love.
Moravians is perhaps the most
Easter poinU to the resurreccelebrated religious service in the Uon • of Christ from whldi hu
Carotinas.
For 1«7 years—ever {come a new release of power,
since the Moravians settled there 1 There was released a power in the
—the city has been awakeiwd j tomb that bnmght forth the liv.
around 2 a. m. each Easter mom- mg Lord and- this power was
ing by the sound of trombones, passed on to his followers so that
ti mupets or* brass bands playing Raster * day bnmortaltty dtinea
Easter miuic.
By 9:30 Salem forth effulgently.
Square is Jammed, and the pre
Easter points out a new valua
siding bishop rises on the steps tion of personality. Life is worth
of the old Home Church and be while to him who •ees'tiod's es
gins the resurrection litany. This timate of man.
picturesque event attracts a mul
With the physical limitation of
titude from far and wide. As the Die removed, man comes into a
presiding bishop proclaims “The new and higher freedom.
Lord Is risen," there comes back
There Is a new moral and
““j;?
npiritual climate as I result of the
risen inm- resurrected
r«uiTected Christ,
Chn«t whose presanswer. The Lord is riMn
^•ed:’ The late B.itop Edward e„re is made possible by Hia
Rondttuler had the distinclum of 1 spjru
conducting this service for fifty: jhere is a -hew race of men.
J
.
..
.
I
of Ibe kingdm of Cod"
rday
in Rome. The medieval
first Easter m.amlng which is the
St. John Lateran give the signal hope of B pass;.Tg world.
and then from thousands of bells
Why not accept the Invitation
to the, and
church of your
sky. Almost at the same hour C.Qjce Easter Sunday’
another spectacle may be seen j
in the streets . In every parish |
Get Results.
priests in surplice and stole, ac-.
companied by acolytes carrying'
holy water, enter the homes to,
bring the Easter blessing.
!
In ancient England the people.’
iiojtn to 11,000
believing that the sun itself danced
for joy on Easier morning, rose ANT TEAR TdAKR OR MODBL
early to wiuiess the event.
It, 1. Na. C*d.-ii>'rs
said that at one time an srti2. Payments BedMad
i^ sun dance was arranged
means of a large vessel of! 3 Moatgagrt Reflnaared
water placed so that the sun’s; 4. Caad Ca; Sain FiaaaceJ
f. Flnt aa.1 Se-.aid .Mortgages
rays playvd on its surface. Again,
ancient Elnglish 'vuuld put out
€. Car to Only Seenrity
f-res only to start them on Easter
7. Car Dae I Nat Have (a be
for the purpose of symbolu-PaM Far ta Get AddiUanal
ing the new life to be begun after
Caak.the Resurrection.
t. Loans Made la irMtaatca.
Boreham teiU the story of a
great painter who found the light- ’
GonnuitF niiuwt Co., Uc.
blue sky of a landscape that he'
252 East Main St.
was about, to send to an academy I
Lexiegton. Kyv—Pboae 682
exhibition disfigured with several
ugly blots of dark pamL Quickly:

nofc, ^(Mwr

Lane Funeral Home

U. l&5g.

church-yard, forming ■ ~largefh»- took his brush and nude the
semi-cirde. The service confinueg ?»«*««*» more beanttftd ttan had

Morebead Loinber Co.

INVEST IN PAINT INSTEAD OF REPAIRS

Hot Cross 1
And Rabbite 1
TradUioiIS

The originSl ronnectiOR of the
egg with Ea.stor is lost in antiquity,
but the Rom.-ins inherited its subbme symbolism of eternity from j
the Egyptian.^ who used them '
in their sprmj; tmeple service; the
added color pcing a sign of joyis life after Cfath.
To this d„\ the Persians pre-1
nt each othi'i at spring festivals
vith hard-bo:',.,1 eggs, most beauDfully pamtcci ,n stripes and pat
terns, while n;, „ndj of eggs hardbc-iled and
red. are available
Easter in Spain for rich and
poor, who t-A rm about the ven
dors with shou:. ind exclamations.
; have .nned in’some way
Easter '.r icrvances in'every
country.
Jiist when- the tradition of the
rcbbit arose ;. unknown, save that
found in India and China as
sociated with spring and has al
ways beefi rs-garded as the em
blem of fertiliiy. The rolling of
eggs by children in parts of Bngland. Canada jnd -on the White
House town at Washington on
Easter Monday, was a favwlte

1937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN. New paint,
looks and runs like new. The best buy in town
1934 CHEVROLET STANDARD SEDAN. Many •
miles of cheap transportation. A price that
win surprise you.
1936 FORD DELUXE COUPE. Manyextras.'Tine
condition throughout Priced to sell
1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

MIDLAND TraU GARAGE
MOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

\y

Tharad^y I>Iorning.

the morehead independent

Ceimtj Combine In
Win Over Knott

ENEOLUUENT GRAPH
Morehead State Teachers College

1923

SHOWING DONIETANT INTLDENCES ON KISE AND FALL OF ENeJILLMENT

FIb«1 Score b 17-13: Hardest
Fovt t Battle Of
Toumanent

s s s s S s

%

“Bloody B:-k“ Deaton's* C<
Oh*
Kia

Knott Cwmtlr 11 to IS tn onc'of
bitter^
elimination.
Deaton's Cr mbine, Knott, Rowan and Morr::i were the tour who
battled their way to the semi-tinala from th - 14 who entered.
The Combi.-.e got off to a good
start by dri.wlng a bye in the
opening roura. and from then on
the smUe 61 Fartuitc was upon
them.
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Not a I'low but
Ikoslery
lade' tbal ilunM
|iicl«Bwnt wben worn wUh
tailored c! -tbes In nav>-. lire
lighter Ut.a. wine and yel
low gree-.s. If your taste
ram to .!>e smartly qniet.
this warm beige ta yoor
shade.
mCBS RANGING PBOfli

79c
BRUGE’F
fflO&aODStore
'TO tiJt m rAiE

3 S:
^
S

£;

3
2; S'

According to Miss Dorothy Hes-.
son. recorder, the most important
influehce in^ the Morehead State
Teachers Col
its eftabtUhment in IB23 has been
tne change of certification laws
by the State Legislature.
If one will study the change
in laws or requirements for teach
er cwificates during this period,
he wUl find that they run In al
most direct parallel with our en
rollment. At the time Morrtiead
SUte Teachers College was cstabUrtied, certlflcatea to teach
could b* Isuefi to persons who
bad completed Idur uniu of high

S 55 s;
5 2; a:
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WITNESS ^'OT TBCSTWOJBTHT repeated ~msiatringa.
siMuld be brokerv^and
j soil surface
9
There are two "kinds” of
m^de fine with a disk or hoe so
Whatever I say of Spring and what
paragus,
depending
on
how
the
will
be straight. ManurI said
id be done each yeai.
Are silly words flung by a silly bed is managed. "White” asparIways at the end of the c
bead
comodate the spread out crowns.,
Betrayed by the lUae whose leaves end about 12 inches deep. Topsoil tin# season for It is only aftpiinvent
should be deposited on one side they leaf out that the asparntnj.Toe soon a season's wonderment: of the trench and subsoil on the | plants can benefit from feeding.,
other. In the bottom of the trench ■ The object is to induce thrifty top
Knee-deep in crocuses and they a tramped inch of manure should i growth so that the crowns may
bc put. If commercial fertilizer store within thanselves food renot wise enough
Tc know that April may be sharp is available, it may toe siUed over' serves to give rise to phonp ard
ly tou^.
the manure, t lb. to 10 feet of tender spears, next sepson.
trenen. Then, an inch of topsoil. There are several varieties, bu ,
Such testimony that my lip: have is placed, and then the crowns.' M'ry Washington Is ttwt
fully spread out. mutilated root- u.sed, because it is resistant to ti-.e
stirred
disaose rust. Other than rust, asIs hardly credible, don't take my ends clipped off.
The crowns arc covered with a iiaragus has no enemies of conword!
(All I know is what I've heard ) few inches of topsoil, and as the sequence. If the asparagus beetle.'
spears emerge, the trench is filled.'
numerous they can be rtiecked
Heard from the lilac, crocus, under ll.e subsoil last. The spacing of by turning Into the planting a few
tho crown in the row is Uo feet, li- vly pullets. proyided,__of course,
the eaves
That house the dried brown last and if there are several rows, these thai the asparagus is not in the
should be at least three feet apart: mam garden.
year's lea^'es.
Seventy-five I And. now. with this reminder
(The heart accepts what the sight 4 feet is better.
crowns should make enough as-I is there further occasion for any
believes.)
paragus to serve a family of five. - gardener not to have his own
three times a week during the asparagus?
But a man deceivefi by such
cutting season, and a running sur- ;
. ■ ■ —. .
As this, is not to be reckemed plus for canning, to serve once a. Hot cross bunksdate from cakes
week, the rest of the year. 1 pint which the Saxons i»a4. in honor
constituting a five-person serving. | of their goddess, Eosrte, from
Asparagus management is easy. | which the early Chriatian sought
—John Ritchey. keeping down the weeds is all f to expel by marking them with
that is needed. Every spring, the the “Cross."
GARDEN LUXURIES
No list of garden luxuries would
be complete without asparagus. for|
here IS a luxury indeed, though!
not Outside the reach of any gar-|
dener who wishes strongly enough!
to have It. The difficulty in hav
ing It lies in this, that the mem-;
cry of so many gardeners is too
short to bridge the gap between i
the season they-.enviously enjoy;
their neighbor's asparagus, and the'
I tune for starling their i
»d.!
, That time is r
An asparagus planting is a3 long.:
lived affair, or it will
:l be if sstarted '

REASONABLE
PRICES

!l

q constent rising In requiremenU
for certification of teachers.
‘The legislature of 1934 estab
lished our present qualifications,
so that the first certificate issued
now is based upon four years of
high school work plus two years of
colleger At this legislature they
also did away with issuance of
hfe ceruftcatM. For that reason,
our enrollment of 1934 and '3S
reached a peak of 12*0. It is ex
pected now that the
will go on a alow but gradual

IN-TINE

' asparagus cennot long endure "wet'
attended college ‘
From the standpoint of etim-'
I
interference with other op.
.
lerations in the garden, any mar-.
The sharp drop for.the year folright in other respects, should
lowing the peak year was the be 1chosen.
•
The soil preferably
result of the large number of iigus IS merely asparagus cut deep'
teartmrs in this seeuon having below the soil surface, ridges be-comtdettd their work fer a life mg thrown over the row to thisf
certifiepte. the enUirgement of the depth is had. "Green’’ asparagus,
enrallmant fee in 1*36. and the cn the other hand, may be pro-;
return of studnts to their teach duced with the same variety as!
but
spears' tllV CUl
ing i<dM during thee boom
t
vakiiLC
UWL the
ULC spcIElS
of that . -white'
year.
I at the soil line, or just below it. .
Whether green or white aspara
gus is to be produced, the crowns
ANBWMAJOE
should be set deeply. The gener-

DRY CLEANING

nothing to
that yw

Other contributars to the in
crease in the enrallDunt in 1*34
and '35 were low emoOment Me»
and tbe /aet that the
Ml-.
Bioce that time tbca* kaa been yaon Idid oH teachers, who, with

trench is dug wide etmugh to acibaaM be tetUe, though -Qiis preL
Bead of 'the seats-no great difficulty, for as
paragus sdR may. be “made,” by

I

mm

SriTS. DRESSES. CO.\TS
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND
CAREFULLY PRESSED.
NOW ONLY, EACH,

70c

If it is quality Dry Cleaning you want, we are here
to serve you with the most modern equipment money
can buy. Give ns a trial and you will be convinced.

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS

SSOnCASH

Phone 302

KENTUCKY

EACH AND
EVERY Week
y

To Be Awarded Every Shturday At 3:Pi M.
I

By The Morehead Merch^ts Association
SATURDAY, APRIL 1M]0RNERU. S. 60 AND FLEMINGSBURG ROAD
THIS AWARD OF CASH^RIZES B'GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STIMULATE THE POLICY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.' .

Tickets Given On Each 25c Purchase By The Merchants Below
B.ATTSON’S DRUG STORE
BLUE MOON CAFE
AMOS ’N ANDY
BRUCE'S 3-10 &. $1.00 STORE .
IDEAL DAIRY STORE
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURNITURE COMPPANY
FARMERS PRODUCE CO.MPANY
ECONOMY STORE
REGAL GROCERY
A. R McKINNEY DEPT. STORE

BLAIR'S -BANKRUPT’STORE
M. F. BROWN GROCERY
SH.ADY REST SERVICE STA-HON
MAYFLOWER RESTAURANT
CUT-RATE GROCERY
SLUSS’ BARGAIN STORE
THE SILVER
i h
KEY
CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
H. N. ALFREY
MODEL LAUNDRY
IMPERIAL CLEANERS

A. & P. TEA CO
DE’S DEPT.
1
STORE
GOLDE’S
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
S. & W. DISPENSARY
EAGLES NEST CAFE
I. G. A. GROCERY
.MOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO.
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
PEOPLES BANK

W El.-Kl<^!^fNN
S. L. ALLEN (iROCERY
COLLEGE VIEW TOURIST CAMP
j. W. HOGGE
SAMT.VRY B.ARBER SHOP
UNION GROCERY CO.
_ COZY THEATRE
TRAIL THE.ATRE
/ TRAIL B.ARBER SHOP
CITIZENS BANK .

m

the
1

IT

Secure SS Numbers!

»■ — -

[KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN
2-year-old
I Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distiller
' Sold by leading dispensaries

eselsoa Bnn, Inc, Ashland. Kcntnckr, Distribntnin

I PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Pbrae 15-F-a
Delivered At Tear Bone DeUy Or At The Followbig ateraw
Brown’s Grocery

Aflen’s Meat Market

Candiirs Grocery

v

Gearfidd Supply Com^y

TRY US FOR PRICES
and

^

quality in our

- ■ <

MERCHANDISE
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS

S & W DJISPENSARY
CASKEY BLOa

MAIN STREET

_

CADILLAC lASALLE
-mERYTHING IN USED CABS”

Dixie. McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR
Phew 8080

IiCThnleB, Ky.

FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

Lexington, despite warning against
permitting animals I have tree
access to complex mineral mix
tures.
After farmers loM animals they
often ru^ samples of minenl
mixtures to their county agent or
send them directly to the Experi
ment .Station. In some instances
•------'------- -sles have been found
large amounts of salt,
giound limestone and finely
ground rock phosphate.
Rock
phosphate contam Quorine which
las toxic properties. Bluestone,
;opperas. sand and other materal£ have been found in mix
tures.
One
much mineral mfettore,
when given free access to the
material, is because they are sfiarvfor salt, says the Exporiment
Station statement In getting all
the salt they want they often ob
tain too much of other ingredi
ents in the mixture that ere bannful and may prove fataL

UNTVCKY FARM NEWS

For Highest Grade
PLUMBING
call
CECIL LANDRETH
LANDRETH
Plumbing Company
Phone 204

BREAD
ALSO
MARY JANE

BREAD

MidlaDd Baking Co.

TO HAVR GABOM
Employees of the American Ball
ing Mills Company at Ashland
again this year wlQ have gardens
on a 60-acre tract of land owned
by the company and furnudied for
the use of families of workmen.
The gardens will average 5<F by
100 feet, and should provide twothirds of the vegeubles required
by a family of five persons, ac
cording to John.S. Gardner of the

The company had the land
plowed, and will furnish the fer
tilizer. Seed wiU be purchased
in bulk lots. E. M. Carr, an of
ficial of the company,
supervise the project.
Plans presented by Hr. G
mclude improvement of the land
by putting part of it in a sum-'
mer cover crop, and all in rye al-:
He debte rather than
ter the garden season.' He expects :
thing they wanL This is not a double yields of vegeubles in the'
good practice, however, the child community gardens within a i
care expert beUeves, as >t is best years.
to plan wisely and then accept

Leaders from 16 Bell county
communitiei decided to push the
following things; a garden
every farm-house; using I
phoqihate, and winter . o\ er crops
on level lands where ruiuvated
crops were; steep lands seeded
with grames and clovers: forest
trees planted on land unfit for
grazing or culfivation
A reserve of $400 re.main
the treasury of the Anderson
County ^eep AiSOcUuun. with all
claims paid for the paM year Far
mers have paid $375 fur insurance
during 1938, with abuut a third
of them yet to pay.
Taylor county turners .ire plan
ning and working fur a banner
Keep stock safted regularly, ia dairy year, with 127 registered or,
the advice of the Experiment Sta high-grade eowa and hieifers re
tion. If stock have free accew to cently pukchamd. Two oulls have
salt wd are properly fed. they also bean brought into ;hc county,
often require little or no other ^rom cow= with tesUnf records of
mineral, as grass and other feeds 500 pounda of tot
ortOnarily supply most of the
Dressinc
made from or
needed mineral matter. In any ange crate*—that may not be an
ev-ent, salt and mineral mixtures entirdy new idea, but Ohio coun
should be used with care, es ty IwxDcfnakcra have luund it a
pecially if the animals Have not workable
Merchants say that
been receiving salt regularly.
all available erat)b are m demand,
with hommkers speaking for
them weeks in advance
A. 3. Woodward. John Owens
and Dewey Dey, Robertson axuDr. Paul L. Vogt of the program
planning division of the Agricul ty duep leaders, are pushing plans
to
bring in 560 western 'ewes to
tural Adjuabnent AAninistntlon
replace nan native ewes. Three
has been added to the list of gu«M iMndrad haw alteedy 3W ahtalaed
' ^ a^ the aur annual tet
f town and country pas itt tte «iw. SixVtta^Wf
hdw besLliuiired.
tors and lay leaders at the Univer-.
Madison county fames bdUgve
sity of Kentucky Colley of Agnculture April 25-28. Dr. Vogt ia early spring pigs will pey well if
they are taken care od properly.
a leading authority on rural so
ciology at Ohio State University. Better hnniing, better care at torOther noted speakers are Dr. rowing time u> save more pigs,
M A. Dawber of New York Oty. sanitattoa and a better balanced
one of the beat known authori retiqn after farrowing are among
ties in the United SUtes on the their plans.
problems of the town and coun
"H 1 give way to plessure, I
try eburota and the rural commust also yield u> grief, to poverty,
DumiW: and Dr. O. E. Baker, for
2» years in cdiarge of 4ie farm to labor, to ambitiaa, to anger
I I am torn to pieces by my
population and nind life studies
miflfertuDes and my taista."—Seof the United States Department
of Agriculture. A large number
"Plessun IS very wlrtnni fwnd
tars and educators
where it U sought Our................
blazes of gladness
the Kentociqi deparinent of wri- Undled by i
Jotuuon.
tore, will spieak at a banquet.
The course,, whidi will be open
I Ads Get Results.
I all pastors and otfaer persona
iiiterested in the town and coun
try church, is being undertaken
With the rodorsement st the re
quest of pastors and lay leaders
epresentlng the various religious
lenominations of eKntueky.
In
iddltion to the rttiglous features,
the course will oiler opportunity
of gaining,;/int-hand
about practlesl and scientific ag
riculture and establishing contacts
with technical workers in the field
of agriculture and farm life.

Family finances or lack of fi
nances sboidd never be left to
a child's imaginati(m in the opin
ion of Mi«« Mary Mum^ird. who>
has charge of the nursery school |
ofThe University of Kentucky Col-!
kge of Agriculbire. "He or she,
should know exactly why he can't'
spend \as much as Johnny who
lives across the street, for in-1

ThMr»d«y MorafaM. Aprfl li. Iflsa.

MOlCTiWWAp independent

J T-.loTtice- “r. Vaughan said it had 1 employera are requ*^ al stated stance, so he won’t be imagining
Workers Urged 10jbrenbreu4hliohisatUtnt^that;i«terv^_tosubmitrepomto th« that his parents aret,^lfish
I United States Collector of Inter- cruel," it was suggested
Childfen who have money
y ^ages.
^ “These reports must show- the{ spend should be taught that iearnif ail
all kii—
kinds, do
______
-- not consider names of the persons from whose ing to ^end also impUes leai-mng
I
made
to
save. They may save a defiSaonriiv PaTmenla Are'
employees as being covered
SocuJ ^nnty Fa^«#U Are ^
s^u^tty Act, Some
Grown In Ken«
[employers have informed us that
dedurUons and the social security they will be able to take care
many of their Gmporary
When they are adults they
ployees do not have account num number he must submit an appli- iL
bers.
Employers should require cation for the person lyho is em- will find many unexpected exgaged in casual 6r temporary
^ot have
ployed.
pensea to be paid. Miss Mumfi ’
. yhiMiiri have social ac count numbers, to fill out form
"In cases when the employee has [ pointt out, so why not learn
SS-S. Application for Social Se- left the service of an employer, think of that as children?
this ia often difficult." Mr. Vaughn
Should children be allowed to
Account Number, at “
iTity A.
added.
borrow from toeir parents, where
me of «
-------------------------------they are given rntney regularly?
"Under the Social Security Act
UKGK nOEDING SALT.
Mias Muffilord beUeves that if
MINE&AL WITH CAKE they are. then they should
Uilght to pay the money back i
Reports of livestock losses ap-! the agreed amount of time. T
■purently caused by excessive feed- [ allow a child to borrow conUnu-

xn

of the I
department of I
the University of Kentucky has'
made it oecesmry to open a sec-'
ond home management twuse, to
give e^^ery senior eight weeks experience us the buttness of running
j home. Al both houses the glrU
are uught to plan and prepase
meals at varying costs, to care for
the house, to entertain guesU with
poise and gracioumesa, and to or
ganize work efficitoUy.
Meals
range in cost from 25 to 45 cenu
per person a day. and are weUtutlanced ai^ attractive.

mm Ctiada^ asiBM tt 11 atWIry Forte when tribute Is paid
to that particular state. The pro
grams are arranged In the order
in which the states entered Qie
union, beginning with the first
Sunday in January as Del*'
State Sunday and continuing
throitgh the year ending with
Arizona SUte Sunday in Decem
ber. April 10 being the fifteenth
Sunday in the year was observed
by Kentucky as the fifteenth sUte
to enter the union.
Cammtssioner Wallis spoke on
the part

The more reedity we admit
the potnbiliW of our own cher
ished convictions’ bong mixed
with error, the more vital and
helpful whatever is right in them

WEL-KUM-im
THE HOME OF RHD TOP BEER AND
GOOD EATS

Opposite the Court House

(IIMTTS TIE CtlfEi
*“?lLEVEItHlltf^'
^

WalUs-Represents
State In Virginia

HOTEL

^SEELeOCH

Frederick A. WalUa, Commisof Welfare, went to Valley Forge.
Pa., last week to represent the
SUte of Kentuoky in services held
in the Washington Memorial Cha
pel last Sunday. The weekly ser
vice was dedicated to Kentucky,
and Commisisoner Wallis was des-

L

O'd Kenluckij l^owe i
Loui^viUe

Koch State in the uakm has iu

COLDS
FETES

DrINTING
'

_

y

•’p here ia nothing that speaks mrare foreibly than
^ printed words which have that~degrei^ of neat' ness and stability found in fine printing. T^ Indepen'dent Publishing Company has a complete job printing
department where every form of fine industrial print
1
ing is done.

f

Recording,
r* very week recording the happenings, liie business,
the interesting and constructive, features of a live
and growing community. Breathing the life.of progress
and typifying the work and thoughts o^ the people it
serves. That, briefly is the goal that the Independent
has achieved.
•

Independent Publishing Company
Phone 235

CURT’S TRANSFER
Phone 279
Day and Night Service

w of George Washing.the i'
•

The Clark aouaW tobacco com
mittee is urging farmers to watch
for blue mold in plant beds.
Bell county liomemaken plan
of the influence of Ceom Wash to give Increased atteoUon to pro
ington in bringing about the entry ducing garden and other food
of this state into the field.
crops this season.
The humanitarian aims of the
administration of presqoC day KenIndependent Claadtiad 'Ads pay.

•x

ef

Vd^ *ui lusefuii wm m tptrtr
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Morehead, Ky.
Pubiiahen of

thead Independent
Indt
1 he Morehead

1HE MOBKaKAD INDEPENDBINT

PBBWlgffi TAS LIST OF FROPEHTI
OWNERS OF COUNTY FOR 1937

LeDoan wbubul g mi—
W^^260

O* Meaaaf. Mar X 1938, at I o'clock
abeat. 1 ahall offer the foUowi
4*thi
Coarthooae door ia the Citj
itr of Morehead, f« Boa-pa^t
of taxea.

.
.
.
.

'J. A.J
..
Geo. Berber,« >
J. A, BeUer. 4 e
Mrs. Green Baldridge,

17.00
t7.00
11.00
10.00

KaUle Bijdridce, SI acTM CSO

...

. 17.00
. 6.76
. 348
. 26.88
. 22.73
. 18.00
. 6.46
. 646
ll.SO
12.00
V)U.S0
. S.S0
. 8.46
. 4.26
S. B. Brenbam. 12 ocm . 6.80
Roy E. Banu. 1 lot............ . 2SJS
Jamet CaudUl, 75 acres.. . 17.50
S. C. CaudUl. 236 acres.. . 63.30
Or^-Ule Caudill. 127 acres . 8.50
Lyda BC. CaudUL 3 lots. . 37.68
RLchei CaudUL 110 acrea . 4.20
Stewart CaudUl, I lot........ . 5.06
. Clittord Caadty, 4 lots......... ........
10.00
Anna Carter. 821 acres. 2 lots 75.50
Wm. Carpenter. 5 acres. .. 7.00
Mrs. Lola Christian, 2 acres 3.00
Mrs. Maud Clay. 1 lot........... 11.90
Mar* Johnson Clark. 1 lot.. 8.50
. Alner CUdc. 1 lot............... 3.66
Ival Click. 1 lot................... 3.66
Wesley Cox. 100 acres. 1 lot 3547
Marfaret Coraett, I lot----- 246
Lee Coehron. 3 lott............... 4.00
C. W. CoUinsworth. 121 acres

- Hi
:■ iiS
I -

WUllam Scaces, 75 acres.., 448
Melvin Smedley. 1 lot.... 4.76
Mrs. Joe Smith, 1 lot......... 1140
Nelson Smith. 20 seres........... 3.00
Jeson Stewart, 1 lot........... 5.50
Parts Salyen,
acres___ 4.00
M. M. Stevens, 100 aerss.. 11.00
Herbert Tackett. 26 acres.. 1648
Charley Tbomaberry, 40
acres.................................. asa
^ve Tbonuberry. 30 aaw S.S0
tfrt. Minnla Tbomas, MO
acres, 1 lot................... 17.00
H- B. ToUiT*r. 2 acres i lot 5648
Hendrix ToUivs, 1 lot...........86.73
r. M. TotUvCT (estate),
lots........................
114(1
J. M. Tnimbo.-28 acres___ 20.40
T. M. Trumbo. 85 acres___ 6.76
G. A. VanHook. 1 lot........... 3.40
Willie Wallace, 35 acres. .. 4.00
Moae Wallace. 35 wes.... 4.00
J. H. Wallace. 55 acres.... 448
Henry Walton, 63 ai^es___ 444
John H. West 1 lot............... 34.75
Miranda Wallace, 45 acres.. 3.01
AUie White, 1 lot............... 1148
Jesse WUliams. 2 lots........... 1340
Grace Ford WUaon, I lot.. 41.60
H. C. Wrudit 1 lot........
PAkSOBS
Lonnie Alderson, 1 lot..

I

■

S"y. wISi»ISS::::
. 1 ■

SSSr::
John Buto 1 iS^.........

Jen Brown. SO <
Granville Brown, 100 aerss
Willie 1
S. J. Byton, 150 actM...........
P. A. Campbell, 65 acres..
VlrgU Carey. 8 acres...........
Davts Caudill, 25 acres. ..
Leslie CaudiU. 85 acres....
Mrs. W. B. Caudill, 11 acres
Martha E. CaudiU, 171 acres
A. Coflee & Ballard 1 lot..
Herbal Cogswell, 22 acres
Amos CogsweU. 5 acres....
James Cgrpentar, 40 acres..
Uxzta 'Cdaa, 16 acres...........
Mrs. James Cook, 105 acres
Chas. Cooper, 70 acres___
Arthur Crass, 3 aerss...........
WUUa CoRwtt. 79 aom....

IMUe Stacy HUtertaan

'aiassss:: ;.s
-- STOSS';r™:::::: ?:S;

I

uoo
5 50
c 26
.t 00
8.50
5 05
15 00
12.76

Wl

6.00
37.72
3.30

....
10.50
3.00
248
48
4.00
1.50
640
540
3.00
4,n

rrM'BP
L,'ursi^rs,.-*s:ss

JiJS
.y;

iT-s-c:;:;

■ F;?
Gn. TImvm <HA). 7>

s

tJ6

B. Gulley, 138
L. H. HaU, 1 lot.............
Oemma HaU, 00 acres.

s™™.;::; a

J. S. 1

WrljW lUMi'W

a?i“^S. " uS
Eve bngnry, 40 a _
Frank Hall, 40 acm..
Ocsnaia HaU. 60 am
Floyd Han» xx aersa.
John Hell, 60 asm...
Bob Hargia, 125 acres.
Bat Hays, 3 acres...
Joha Bags. 00 acres.
(3eo. Rieka. 33 acres...
Willie Hides. tILaeres..

140

i£ps

10.60
L G. Scale, 65 acres........... 3.00
Hubert Hunter. _______
J. a Seward, 12175 acres. .60546
J. H. HutdUnaon. 1 lot.
Robot Shannon, xx mrei.. 7.SO
CBRte Alaept, 1 lot...
Henry Hutchison. 4 tats.
Q»e«er SoTTdL J acres......... 140
B. B Andra. S400 aerm...
BUza HudUod, 1 tat........
L a Spenaor, 1,400 acres ra.06
Btaee Adams (Bdrs). l int Ji T. E Harris. 90 acres........
esSpregue.40aaes.... 9.00
MidleyA4taiiB,55aaes..,. 740 Simmie Johnson. 25 acres
C L. Spright, 73 acres........... 241
Lnthar BaUridga. 7 aerm.. 440 SsUie Johnsn. 1 lot........ 2.26
A. 3. StegaU. 90 acres...
246
BaoMo Pipe Cn. xx seas.. 3240 Paul R. JomA 35 acres.... 248 Harrisoo Stone. 60 acres.. 246
Mira. W. C. Barger. 144I0
Myrtle Kegtay. 1 tat............... 19.00 W. D. Swetman. 2 tats.... 1.13
..................... «n40 W. A. Kegley. 30 acres___ 4.50
a. 100 acrea T40 WUUe Kennett, zx^es .. 246
Mrs. May Brammel. 1 tat.. 290 Pearl Alfrey Klug. 100 acres 3.00
Newton KIsaicb. xx acres.. 3.00
G. T. KeUey. 13 acres.
Walta Brown
Dock Knipp. 25 acres..
■■«**»“*« gm anei , lew
C. W. Ktapp, 81 acres.
Loretta Ctaffae, lOO a
E C. Elmhle, 1 lot........
Baymond Cadcey. 90 a
Geo. C. Lsw, 4,000 acres.. . 240.00 Va. OU & Gas Cta., 3,623
David Crisp, 90 acres
Edd Littleton. 100 acres.. . 546
.. 10220
Robert CUek, 00 acr
Clarence Lyons, 129-acres.. 3.78 V. V. Vansant, 13 acres..
BC. F. Clayton. 30 ad^
J. H. blartin. 100 acres........ 3.70 C. C. Vest. f,000 acres..
WyUe Cooper. 70 1
AnuUd Mabry, 7 seres........... 140 John Wardlow, 02 acreo
Francis Coopm, 7 acr
C. A. Maddie, I400 acres.. .600.00 John Wataon, 04 acres..
"
*
•, 79 acr
H. T. Bdano, 190 acres.. . 200 A. L Wetsel, 1,163 acres..
Garfield
MarkweU,
Mra E B. White. 90 acres..
acres, 1 lot................... 1.73 H. A. ZickrTfooBc, 590 acres
R. Mosine, 1400 acres........... 90.00
J. S. McFarland 300 acres.. 6.00
Syracuse University has
7.00
Bessie McGlothin, 10 acres
rourse for those svho faiL
John & James McRoberts,
..................... 9.00
Mrs.^osie Miiam, 79 acres.. 7.50
H. D. MUler, 106 acres. .. 7.50
J E. MUler, 800 acres........... 30.00
JcOin Mobley.
Mock Bros., 200 acres........... 4.00
Sid Montgomery. 1
SEE US
Malmda Morris. 1 lot........... 1.50
G A. Moses, 200 acres___ 6.00
D. M. MuUins. 150 acres.... 346
Florence E. Myers, 1400
James Estep. 97 acres
040
Farmers Fruit Farm,
Chas McRoberts. 12 acres
•c«».................................. 6.00 J. L. NickeU, 75 acces. ..
HOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
J. B. Fannin. 2 lots............... 246 ZeUa Nutters. 27% acres.
Mrs. Naocy Ferguson.
W. H. OdeU. 1.850 acres
Better Uvability and Superior
acres..............................
940 OUVe HiU L'br Co, xx acres
breeding
insure success when you
Mrs. Florence Ferguson, IS
Garcy Osbourn. 1 lot........... 440
Acres...............................
g.gg W. O. Peake. 80 acres...............1200 buy Dorsey's PIONBKB BABY:
CBBCKS.
KY. U. S. Approved and 1
L. P. Ferguson. 30 seres.. 440 C G. Peyton. 2 lott........... 1200
Pultarum tested. Eghtb year of'
Lae Foster, 2 acres............... 17.00 S. T. Phillips, 40 acre
J. E. Fral^, 1 lot................ 140 Grace PhUlips, 22% acres.. 200 steady flock improvaneoL Free
Federal Land Bank of ~
*r. 17 acres........... 142 catalog. Box L. FLBKINOSBUBG
RATCRBBT. riemlnmburg. Ky.
IsvUle, 164 acres........... 3740 Alice
sda (Searhart, 1 ama.. 246 T. A.
J«pasH.Gaarhart,t76aena 276 BiU Bazar. 9 acres............... 1240
John M. Cearban 70 acres 440 Tenneson Razpr, 200 acres 3740
___ OLD RAIHO
D. D. iGUlam, 2 lota........... 440
CONTACT MODBU.’S 1
ie BusMiaij. 1 lot.
Blinm- Crpyham, 26 aeiea.. 1Ji Wm. Beams. 65 acres........... 200
8BBTICB
C.-M. CrtaMa. 629 acres.. 3290 Wm. L. Banger. 160 acras.. 200
ybipn Oram. 1 lot........ 746 Walter Beeves, 4 acres........... 40
rocBY
<k|!ha GtUtet. 1 1st............. 41 Antie BeyaUds, 100 acres.. 276
AOm AlWay, l lot........

ss'H-sE--''' a
.a
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BfiMan * Ban*, m aoeg 1276
Atkip Dat Boat, xx acres. 240 tUtOa OlMdi. JI 2:,,. UO
Mre. T. W. Bose, 9<raoea., 640
Cdia Bayaa, 1 lot.............. 140
Mtw Jaaf mHiH. » Mt.. Ml

a-,rSS?n«sr:: is

J. W. I
. A. ▼, 'J

Pieroe

I

SsSEmS:... . is

R^l

tJO

Rosa Jones, 100 seres.
rj.a. Jordon. 16g_acres
Lee Kidd, SO acres....
R. H. Kinder, 90 acres
a. B. Kinder. 133 acres
Elton Kltefaen, '
C. P. KeUey, 86 ^
T. KeUey, 13
Earl McL
Rtisa Uttie. 79 acres
Mary Lewis Heirs, 190
Maggie Lewis, 75 acn
Cuas. Littleton, 176 acre.s
Belva Logan. 100 acres
Boone Logan, 86 acres
Wade Logan, 190 acres
EirUy Mabry, 43 acres
Coy Masters, 75 acres
C. F. McKinley, 1% acre.s
M. P. McRoberts, 50 acriis
Josie MUan, 106 acres
A J. Masters Heirs, 75 acres
John Molton. 20 asses...
Tom 'Molton, 04 seres.
Fair Parker, 120 no
Geo. Parsons, 304 aoes
Geo. Pence. 264 aoea..
Jake it J.
....
J. D. Plank, 86S acres...
Mrs. AUie E. Plank, 170 acres

7.00

5.06
Betdah Ls Wars: 00 aero.. 446
HemyLamaster. 3 acres.... 846
Emmett Lawla. 1 lot........... 540
Sidnay Lewis. 10 acres.... 7.00
Mrs: Muiyta Lewta. 100 acres 3.00
T. R. Jiittletaii, 1 tot........... 16.10
W. 8. Mabry, 200 acres.... 1440 A. J. McClurg, 40 acres.... 4.50
Totamie ItarkweU. 13 acres 13.00
Grant Thonm. 80 acres....
J. L. Martta, 1 lot............... 12.70
B. MeRende, lasToes!! is!^ John Thomas, 20 1
A. B. Kartia, 1 lot............... 16.10 A. J. McKenzie Jr.. 100 acres 4.00 Enoch Thomaa, 29 3uma..
3
1. r. MeSianey, 1. lot........... 11.06 G. W. MeffOrd, 25 acres.. 4.00 Mrs. Martha Tenpleman.'
Joha T: McKeazler 1 lot.
Bessie Moore. 10 acres...........
48
acres..
Frank Moore. I lot............... 2.66
John Moore, 6 acres........... '2.88
. Idax 1----------Booker MuHIni, 1 lot..
WiUord Moore, 25 acres.
L. T. Mynhim. 0 acres..
Dewey NickeU. 18 acres
Taulby Mynhia, 47 acrei
Mary E. Pgirton. 3 acres.... 2.26
Mary NlckeU, 2 lots. ..
WUlie Pettit, 124 acres........... 3240
G. W. Knipp, 61 acres..
Anna W. Perkins, 72 acres
Bert Ptifrey, 106 acres..
J. H. Perry, 8 acres___
Albert Pertar. l lot. ..
Noma Powos, 1 lot...........
C. A. Proctor (estate). 20
. 29.90
. 9acres..
. 30.15
Jake Praffltt, 1
. 11.00
Frank Purvis, 1 lot..
. 1140
J. B. i
1040
276
140
11.00
1A66

People and Spots in the Lat^lew^,

w. B. HUtarttnad. SO

eaov. 1 lot............

' i-i

acres.............................
Gao.
T 76 Boea
' Joe
23% aoea
WUUa Bamay. 1 lot...........
CuMr Buy, 1 lot......
Bice * Blitep, 1 lot. BaL
Mrs. |L L. Bobarta, 1 lot..

7.00

‘Wis Estep, 90
Sarah Gaybsit. ISl
Arthur Grefory. 130.
J. M. GnaofT. *t
Caiarlie Gr^ory, 39
Geo. Wt HaU. 100 ac
Mrs. G. M. HaU, 190
BasU Hamm, 140 acres
I'm Chas. Hamm, 41 acres.
Sam Hamm, 100 aerss
9CrK Xesr Sam^ 20

Alfrey, 1 lot...........
Buddie Alfrey, 25 acres..
Allen Alfrey, 8 acres___ . 1,50,
Pred Archer. 13 acres.... . 10.00
H. L. Armstrong, 1 lot___
5.50
Cortley Barker, 25 acres..
448
Elbert Black. I acre ...
4.76
E. J. Blade, 40 acres..
4.76
GUbert Black. 5 acres........... 4.00

S:
.... JS
“iS
H. r

Ffahk CbdpiF. 79 OSes
W. C. Cox, U aerei..
Jack Curtis, 33 acres..
C. H. Dailey, 00 acres
Daughters of America, 1 i
Wm. Drake, 22 acres..
James Estep, 97 acres..
Melvin
SOO-acres

iMil

SSfl“; K

Surveying
Mapping-Drafting
DKON SHOUSE-L V. DDION
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CARLTURNERtMfrr.

TINtS . . . MoBs tdl,<ale grsy
tarn the natural tooes of your hair
ao pofactly as to defy detectioo.
Aak lor a Clairol aeatmem at yeim
bmoty ihop or write us (or FREE
bnnklrt. advice and analysis.

Naturally.,.with

CliMOtOl
KKIIT URB CmWM
ClOfW Iw, l« W. to It,

8^ Fnxx

T«k

‘■'-"-I a«wm

Mj

I HE MCHtEHkjU) QfPEPENDKNT
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Groves apd
son. Wendell, visited Miss Inez
Faith JLumphrey Sunday.

Too Famitiei x fire WedXt^ => Tea For Teri~

9«nder In the past
Jasso Jones, dtalrman of the
Beconsmicthtn Finance CorporaUm. wtolcb Congr^LrecenUy au
thorized to makOMM.OiM.oeo of

TELEPHONE 8^ OR 235

■

r

-1.'.

Hatb-Physifs StodenU
| i«HL
Heretotorc V«»e«-ials had
\Ufiid Lcrlure
' | tien selected from* samples orSeverai siudenis Trom the do-' dered from stores in Ashland, Chiuinmcr.t of mathematics and cago an^ Lexington.
phy.sics motored to Lexington.]
• . .
Tuesday evening .and attended a Women’s CWi
licture by Dr. Harold K- Srhtttfng To Meet
of Union College. Lincoln. N^eb. , The Rowan County Women's
Schilling has designed an;Club wm meet Tues^y evening
.-.pparaius which makes it possible .\pril 19. at the home of Mrs, W.
n teach the fundamental and dif- ' C Lappin.
fiiult concepi.s of sound and U^t
The meeting is in charge of the
and wave motion much more ef-' literary department which has obfectively and simply than has ever tr.ined as speaker on the program
been possible before and he dem- Nti Sam Denny, critic teacher In
or.=,iraied ihe eqmpmem at the; tnc English department at Breek^ meeting.
; mndge Training School. Special
— attending Uie meeting music is being arranged to
Vrtliip- Elam, Fvenchy Ham- pletc the
___
Thelma Douglas. Paul
Hostesses for the evening will
MitcheU.
Ardith
Penman, oc Mesdames B. H Kazee,
E.-mes Pierce, Ludolph Vencili v ard Bishop' Drdw Evans. Dr
3 Larry Greenholz, They were Cecil Fraley, Glenn Gearhart
Mrs. Winifred Crosthwaite, Oscar Pat,nck and W. C. Lappin.
InitUtion Banqnet
Mrs. A. L. Miller and Mrs. John
the department of art i
head CoUege and president of f > ^
Bets rti^ter of Delta Kappa Gar^!national educational sorority
*“ ^'^Id Thurswill preSWe over the mmaUon ■
2:30 at Mrs. MUbanquet of the Bela chapter, which I ler s home on Rame Street.
IS located m l^exington. on April

loof-tem Industrie and public

Attends Beef

^ ^,
A.

Mrs. D. M. Holbrook is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Tinsley Bar>
nard, in Mt. Sterling this week.
Mrs. B. F. Penis and daughters.
Frances and EUaabeth. shopped
Lexington Saturday.

TABBTHEATBC

Mrs. C. O. Peratt and daughter.
Fiances, visited in Lexington
Wednesday a^ Thursday.

^ V .

Prof. M. E. George was
the Judges of the District Music
Contest t MaysviUe Tuesday.
Mrs B. H. Kazee has as her
guest this week her sister. Miss
Mable Jones, of Raceland.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lewis and
son. Jack and Miss Nanette Robinin. visited in^Yale ^day.

I MT.SIERLMG.ir L
fealare Pielsve
nOBT FOB TOOtt laDT
SATCBDA7
HOLLYWOOD EO JHIKJF

k. marrimj lie famr d«g4l.
a mad EMm.
rk«i Uke g
A auAMle bofara fatimt tha d.
hgki. >apataon md

Mrs. H- E. Webb andVa Mack,
of Huntington, W. Va.. visited her
sister. Mrs. A. W. Adkins, and Dr. children. Alma aiut CliarVs. of M;. |
Sterling.
Adkins Saturday.

Miss Edna Baker left Wednes
William Earl Clay celebrated bis day for Lexington to spend a few
i fourth birthday Sunday afternoon ^ys with her aunt. Mrs LM

...

- V

Miss Leola Caudill visited with
ft lends ID Falmouth over
v eek end.

works loans.
James Roosevelt, the Preaidant’s
son and secretary, and Stephen
Early, his press secretary.
President Roosevelt Intamipted
his work on relief «p«"«<»"g retoday to de^ in
cheerful Obt emphatje tmns that
he and Ihe vice president had not engaged in a “tlfr a'rout “pumppriming" espenditures or anything

AB Churches Plan
Services For Easter

m w iMMe tmrmid
md Cadfrar, fatridft amd Ladder.

^

U. Of K. Enrollment

7^. SS:

I ^y Redwine. daughter of Mr. and
I T. Redwuie, Morehead.

Under High'Mark '

"PstBlsd StamsW
StTNOAT
TRB BLACK DOLL
Donald Woods—Nan Qrer
■‘BtyMarieoa Pilot"

TRIMBLE THEATRE
MT. STERUNG. KY.

TBl'UDAT
FIGHT FOB TODB LADT
• • •
1
(Conttnoed imm Page One)
CluBwork Bectes; 3^
Mrs. Myrtis W Hall, head of
8“"^ enjoyed an Easter
John Boiha. Jaofc Oakic and Ite
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blair, of!®" £«**«■ Sund;.> -md place a
High
Bicb Point
the department of home Gnomics.!®**
‘’rtek
Lapina
8 her>Vdvaneed Foods class at- '".hito bunnys Ashland, visited Mr, Blair’s bro-'vaae of cot Aovut.- or a potted
PRIDAT
Surpassing the reglstraUon fig-1
tended a meat cutting exhibition "'’i!?.
KdJ^ ^ ^
•‘Odj plant on the alt... .t the church
President Roosevelt UlWt
MEK3ULT WB LITE
*
at the 1. G, A. meat market
A
dfmonstniter from the Muims'
^ Clayton. Kathleen
Rev. Gabriel Banks wiU preachl *
lnvita:.(m is extended: veraity of Kenhicky bra margtol®^
*!*“*“'»* a«er~— —
Packing Company cut a beef into
Fannia Jerry
roasts, steaks, sides, etc.
The '^“^‘“®’
an* Eleanor the Easter Sermon Sunday mom-|W Uw IMblie to attend these ser-!ot 203. the current amnSler's en-‘the White Houe Ust night
dtmonstraUtm was practical ex-l*”^”'
at U o’clock at the Christian rlees.
Come, .md ivomhlp the
«ate institution I cus. his forthcoming me>
■wrog West Days"
.or a. c,„.
Lor*.
officially February 14. with!Congress cm the business slump
8VNDAT
HOLLYWOOD DOTEL
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
L.
Carl
left
nothing Class Motors
To ML SterOng
ler’s enreUiwent kr Urn Ms- McIudMf;
OF
GOD
CmiBL-H
tory of the University.
Mrs. Myrtis W. Hall and the the Christian Church will be held '
Secretary of State Bull.
The figura missed reaefting the
elothing class motored to .Mt. Sterl- Easter Moming at g.DO o'dlack. '
Secretary of the Iirtertor I<
Bamar Services
, first setnestcr's ^
all-time raenrd of u-ho directed the huge pubUc
a Held trip in the selection Everyone is invited to come.
Mrs. D. B. Caudill and Hr and •:00 A. M._Sunr:.«' Semee with [3.5*5 by only *9
oi materials for their second proIn I works program with which
Women's Coanefl
Mrs. Paul Little, of L
tbetheme "Chnst '..le Conquom-.": the put the second
count _______________
< BoxUnistratMti sought to “prime
visited Mr. D. R Caudill
This wiB be an mpressive pre- has always fallen appiarimntely' the pump" of
M the'early
The Women’s Council of__ week-end
senUtion of th.- Resurrection 1*> dmri of that of the first ses-idays of the New »eel.
Christian Cburdi met Wednesday
the day with prayer sii^Altbough February U m-rk-! Secretary ef Agricufture Walafiemoon with Mrs. C. U. Waltz
Mrs. Waltm Swift and HUdred. w eSws house,
j —■
------------——
ed the
end of registraUon for regu
HAWAD CALLS
at her hesae on Sun Street Mrs. CathoiDe. Elisabeth and Charlie 9:30 P. M.—Sunday School
lar sludeats, thoae entarng file
■nm. Nag Spark
Dub Bellamy and Mrs. B
Blair left Friday for Flarida to 11:00 A. M.—Preaching
University for independent work
Dte g. Cobb
Penix IsMaed Mrs. Waltz.
spend a few days.
0:30 P. M.-Chnstian Cn______ WiU be aOnwed extra tinse te
aarvice. A aen-ire for tbe youth.
W.
and aesL BiBy. Everybody invited.
of Waat Uberty. wan gntfia M Tag p. -- The Womesi’a CouneB of tbe act. and aCrs. Dub BMlamy Sumk aota.,of Mr. and
day and Monday.
Christian Cfawxh wUI bold a
zaar Friday in the di^lay i
ICrs. J. R. Lee and don. John,
cf the Midland Trail Garage.
Lunch wUl^*e. served at 11:30 returned home BCooday ate a BFIBCOP.U, <
FRTOAY ft SATURDAY
Potted planti
food and week's virit with Mrs. Lee's par
APRIL IS B la
ents in Shelby. Ky.
Services wiE W held in tbe
WiU bdaold.
Music Room of PMM HaU of tbe
Hr. and Mrs. Jim Clay and aon, Bforebead State Tbmiieij College.
Mrs. Lydia
CaudiU
Gtodys SwardMt — John 1
William Eari. Mrs. O. B. Elam Palm Sunday. ApeS lOtb, at 9.-00
shopped in Lexington Setnrdey.
and Mrs. Thelma Litton vMtsd in a. m. Rev Austin B. MRctel. Jr.
will be in charge agaMsniiig prayMrs. G. D. Downing visited Lexington Friday.
and sermon wfib tbe ttwtwe
friends in LexingtM Friday.
SUNDAY ft MONDAY
Hiss Pauline Kemper
beukg -‘The VictocT of the Cross."
Preceding this sssiee the bles
APRIL 17 *u
Mrx. BuaseU Ramey vlalted in guest of OcOla McKinney fbe past
few days. Wadnaaday te left lor sing and dtstribution of tbe pelms
Lexington over tbe wedt-eod.
the is tbe g»i»>«t will take place.
Oadys Oeerge _ Fraaehet Tene
The public is
Mies Louise
1« PutfiR,^ visit of BCiai Bufii Lensing,
Mias VelMe Bo___
Boggs,___
of W^bbviUe.
Mrs. Bobert Anglin and daiMb- PILGRIM BOLOmD C
during Spring vaeattoti.
r. Virginia Burns, of Aumcr.
Pnsident and Mrs. H. A. Babb arrived Monday for a vWt with Sunday School—IS sl m.
Mrs. Anglin’s parents. BIr.
" Wedzmaday
Mrs. O. B._ EUm.
Young People's Swicw-«:4S p.
where tiiey wiU httend K. E A.
BR'EB RsABBIT
----^
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN
Evangelistic Meeting—*:19 p. m.
James Arthur fielding, young Cottage Pmyer MatitinfiTtanlayMias Virginia Lee MldkeU left
IVEDNESDAY-THUBSDAY Wednesday
7:13 p. m.
for a week's visit in SOT of Mrs. Sadie PlekfiiH 'ww
BAXTER’S
CUT
GREEN
REFUGEE
APRIL 2« * SI
taken to tbe St. Joseph Ho^tal Church Prayer
PaintsviUe.
HEOraif CAKE k BAK
\
- ' • - . Sunday
—7:15 pr m.
He
The place of tbe
UBCO
>
tel and son. Leo.
Wmebeker this Sunday night and is Impnvlng meeting will t>e aiiiaeiMfil at tbe
LAACE BOX 11c
r
Sunday services. We.wSI alndy
USCO
tbe fourth chapter of Dptael fists
Mis. D. BL Holbrook and ^’and- week in the Thursday iMftk prayer
daughter. Helen, vlrited Mrs. Hol meeting.
DEL MCMTB
brook’s daughter, Mrs. Watt
We welcome one and aB to these
Pritchard, and Hr. Pritchard. Sun services.
day at their borne In AshioBd. HEV. CHAS L- ODBOL PASTOR.
medium cake
They wee accompanied by Mr.
Mrs. Tinsley Bamacd and
hw

4

WithF.D.R.

Cozy

THEATRE

Mi^AD.-IENTDCE¥

G R O C E R I E S
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,, MTURDAY

Romance In The Dark

Love Is A Headache

2 pkga.Kdlosrgk Com Flakes USCO Sciatcli Feed 25 Sk S5r
&lpkg. Wheat KrispieslTc i°°
ui
Navy Beans
5 lbs. 21c Soft-s-SilkCake Floiirboz 27e
M Monte Apri«,ts
21e

TWs Way Please

6 bars 23c
Green Beans 2 No. 2 cans 23c P. & G. Soap
Ivory Soap large cake 19e
Pork &Beans 3 23"OZ. cans 25c
Oxydol
smalll box Sc
Spaghetti 2 21-oz. eana 17e

Sugar Peas 2 Na 2 cans 29c Molasses

Pineapple Juice

Trail Theatre
THURSDAY
& FRIDAY
MARION DAVIES-CLARK GABLE
'

Tennis PEayers Like OUR ^SYKE

CAIN AND MABLE

ADVENTURE’S END

SUNDAY & MONDAY
DEANNA DURBIN

a-i

TUESDAY

HERMIT MAYNARD

SONG OF TTIE TRAIL

THE13TH GUEST

3 lbs. 49c
2 for lie
USCoiurge Oats regular 17c L^S.^
2 bars lie
Usco Large Oats quick 17c
Boekwood Chocolate Vi-lb 12c Piikles
24 . jar 21e
Vacuum Pack Coffee Ib. 27c
.
USCO
. Hemz Mnstard
7-oa. 9c
40-50 Prunes
2 lbs. 13c
J**'*'
N^^ Crackers lb. pkg 21c McCormick’s Paprika pkgSe
NBC Fig Jumbles
lb. 24c USCO Tail Milk *^™c^ Me

IK25c Hams IK23c;bntthalfIK25e
CRESCENT SKINNED
Ib.20c Eggs
carton
1 doz. 22c
t
lb. 26c 2 DOZEN 43e: 3 DOZEN 64c
SUCED 28c LB.
Eggs
loose
1 doz. 21c
Sliced Bacon Vz-lb. pkg 16c 2 DOZEN 4ic; 3 DOZEN 6!c
DELICIOUS BRAMD
Shankless CaOies
lb.
Rib Roast
lb. 28c 6 TO 8 POUND AVERAGE
Caries
Ib.l8c
Round Steak
IK 28c 8Regular
TO 8 POUND AVERAlJfe
Loin Steak
Ib. 32c Easter KoUtosa
^Ibo 23e

W«-liRve g coBglRtc Ume of ruketn. baUs omI othfir taa»t. Got rcfidy for the teuds oMOti Raw.

C. E.' BISgOP.DRUC CO.

Mad Daisy Cheese
Com King Bacon

UNITED
SUPPLY COMPAQ

HALDDLtN 9TORK

rnmmm

large tef^c

1 Ib. 19c;

CEETER cuts 2»c I.B.

MAD ABOUT MUSIC

: GINGER
WEDNESDAY
R0GER3-LYLE TALBOT

Cbipao

can 33c Crisco

CHOICE
MEATS, FRIDAY & SAT.
Pork Loin

SATURDAY
JOHN WAYNE
r serial 1 “Flanh Gordoa’s Trifi To Mara”

No. 2% can 2Sc V

KALDBKikir. CT.

